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ABSTRACT 

Background 

Bite collapse is a Medical and a dental dilemma where the patient’s bite and 

Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) do not function in harmony because of loss of 

vertical dimension of occlusion. It is an abnormal state in which mandible rises 

beyond the point of normal occlusal contact, caused by drifting of teeth, loss of 

occlusal vertical dimension, change in tooth shape and size through grinding, loss of 

teeth or abnormal positioning of lower jaw to the cranium. Bite collapse causes 

symptoms like frequent headaches, dull pain of the elevator muscles, ear stiffness, 

tinnitus and vertigo. Maintenance of ideal vertical dimension of occlusion is very 

important for optimal functioning of jaw muscles.  

                  Many studies were carried out in the past to diagnose bite collapse and to 

evaluate neuromucular and TMJ disorders associated with loss of vertical dimension 

of occlusion by analysing soft tissue and skeletal parameters. However, there are 

only very few studies that analysed the dental and skeletal parameters in the 

diagnosis of collapsed bite and explains the importance of re- establishing 

physiologic vertical dimension. The significance of this study was that it explains 

the amount of bite reduction and severity of Temporomandibular Joint disorders, 

which in turn would shed new light in the management of neuromuscular and 

Temporomandibular Joint disorders.  Shimbashi number is the easiest Dental tool to 

analyse occlusal vertical dimension and Cephalometric evaluation of facial skeletal 

proportion in vertical direction is more accurate.  
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Aim 

          The main aim of the study was to determine the extent of reduction in occlusal 

vertical dimension and it’s correlation to the severity of TMJ disorders by measuring 

‘Shimbashi number and Cephalometric analysis. 

Materials and Methods 

                     Patients with a clinical history suggestive of TMJ disorders were taken 

and measured Shimbashi number with digital vernier caliper when the teeth were in 

maximum intercuspation or in centric occlusion. Shimbashi number is 19 mm plus 

or minus 1mm. Patients identified with collapsed bite and controls were subjected to 

a cephalometric analysis. Compared clinically obtained Shimbashi number with the 

measurement CEJ-CEJ in the radiograph.   Correlated the other results obtained 

from cephalometric analysis with the Shimbashi number and evaluated changes in 

vertical dimension of occlusion in TMJ disorders. All the values were compared 

with the control group.   

 Results 

                   The results of this study showed the prevalence of temporomandibular 

joint disorders increases with age and females are more prone to TMD. There was a 

significant  reduction in  values like Shimbashi number, Radiographic CEJ-CEJ, A-

B,  ANS-Gn, N-Gn, S-Go,< N-Go-Gn and < ANS-PNS-(Go -Gn) in patients with 

TMD. It also shows a significant increase in interincisal angle in TMD compared to 

controls. All parameters are significant and P value less than 0. 05. Result revealed 

the severity of TMD increases with reduction in values like Shimbashi number and 

Radiographic CEJ-CEJ and increase in interincisal angles.  
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 Conclusion 

            Temporomandibular joint disorder is one among the major reasons in which 

patients seek dental treatment and bite collapse is a major causative factor. This 

study revealed, how bite collapse or reduced vertical dimension of occlusion affects 

TMJ, and its correlation to the severity of joint disorders by clinically measuring 

Shimbashi number and Cephalometric analysis.  Based on the result of this study, 

females are more prone to TMD and the prevalence of TMD increases with age. It 

also revealed that the severity of TMD increases with the degree of reduction in 

vertical dimension of occlusion.    

Key Words 

                   Temporomandibular Joint Disorders, Cephalometry, Vertical dimension, 

Stomatognathic system, Dental occlusion 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bite collapse is an abnormal condition in which mandible raises beyond the 

point of normal occlusal contact, caused by drifting of teeth, loss of occlusal vertical 

dimension, change in tooth shape and size through grinding, loss of teeth or 

abnormal positioning of lower jaw to the cranium.1,2,3 It is a Dental and a Medical 

problem where the patient’s bite and Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) do not 

function in harmony because of loss of vertical dimension of occlusion.  The vertical 

dimension in which the superoinferior relationship of mandible to the maxilla, when 

the posterior teeth are in maximum intercuspation is defined as the vertical 

dimension of occlusion (VDO).  The loss of vertical dimension of occlusion can 

significantly affect patient’s TMJ, oral function and comfort.4,5,6,7 

Bite collapse may cause symptoms like frequent headaches, dull pain of the 

elevator muscles, ear stiffness, tinnitus and vertigo.8 Bite Collapse may be 

accompanied by difficulty in chewing and swallowing leads to frequent 

gastrointestinal distress. Maintaining ideal vertical dimension of occlusion is very 

important for optimal functioning of jaw muscles.  

Henry Hank Shimbashi established a number to indicate an ideal relationship 

between upper and lower jaw. This simple number which we use to measure from 

the gum line of upper front tooth to the gum line of lower front tooth, which is 

approximately 19 mm plus or minus one.9, 10 If the relationship of upper and lower 

jaw is altered, one or more of the muscles of head, neck and face will be over 

worked and leads to muscle spasm and pain. Measuring vertical dimension of 

occlusion using Shimbashi number is applicable to all age groups and races all over 
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the world. It is the simplest and reliable tool to determine occlusal vertical 

dimension, both in therapeutic approach to TMJ disorders and to educate the patient 

and public. 

Cephalometric analysis utilises the application of cephalometry in diagnosis 

and treatment planning.11,12,13 Reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion is 

determined by measuring ‘Shimbashi number’ combined with Cephalometric 

analysis. 

Genesis 1:27 “So God created man in His own image.” According to 

scriptures we were all created perfectly, imperfections crept in with our genetic 

changes, environmental factors, habits and lifestyle. The nourishment to this perfect 

organism is through the mouth and around this corridor lies most of the sense 

organs. We could safely say that, changes in the normal composition starts from the 

first point, the oral cavity.  

The area in which the mandible articulates with the temporal bone of 

cranium is called temporomandibular joint (TMJ). It is a ginglymoarthrodial joint of 

condylar variety and differs from other joints of the body because of its gliding as 

well as rotatory movements. 

JB Costen, an ENT physician discovered around 70 years back that, after 

referring his symptomatic edentulous TMJ patients to a local Dentist for 

prosthodontic rehabilitation of edentulous space with dentures; many returned with their 

TMJ, head and ear pain symptoms completely relieved. So Temporomandibular 

disorders are collectively called as “Costen’s syndrome”.14,15,16  Temporomandibular 

joint disorder (TMD)  is a collective term used to denote all problems relating to 
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TMJ and related musculoskeletal structures.17,18,19 Around 60- 70% of  population 

has at least one sign of temporomandibular joint disorder, which includes  limited 

mouth opening, clicking and locking. 

           Based on history and physical examination TMD are classified in to Mild, 

Moderate and severe. The etiology of TMD is multifactorial and it is related to a 

number of conditions such as dental occlusion, orthodontic tooth movement, 

improper tooth restorations, posture, parafunctional habits, genetic and psychosocial 

factors, emotional stress, and trauma, anatomy of disc, pathophysiology of muscles, 

age and gender. Even though TMD is related to many factors; the first and foremost 

etiology is the reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion.  

The aim of the study was to assess the occlusal vertical dimension by 

evaluating both the dental and  skeletal parameters using Shimbashi number and 

Cephalometric evaluation of facial proportions in vertical direction according to 

Thompson and Brodie analysis20,21,22  that should shed light on the diagnostic aspects 

vis a vis clinical and radiographic pertaining to TMJ Disorders. In this study, measured 

upper Cementoenamel junction(CEJ) to lower Cementoenamel junction(CEJ) clinically 

and radiographically, point A to Point B, Nasion(N) to Gnathion(Gn), Anterior nasal 

spine(ANS) to Gnathion(Gn), Sella(S) to Gonion(Go) and angles like inter incisal, 

Nasion-Gonion-Gnathion (N-Go-Gn) & Anterior nasal spine(ANS)-Posterior nasal 

spine(PNS)-Mandibular (Go-Gn) plane. Although vertical loss occurs in all three 

axis with changes in pitch, yaw and roll of the mandible, since the vertical (pitch) is 

easily measured without carry additional equipment.  
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Reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion is the common condition 

among patients seeking treatment for TMJ disorders. So its identification is crucial 

for effective management of TMJ disorders associated with over closure. By 

assessing reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion and evaluating signs and 

symptoms associated with over closure, Clinician can determine the need for re-

establishing physiologic vertical dimension.  
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AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

Aim 

 Evaluation of vertical facial height reduction by measuring Shimbashi number 

and radiographic CEJ- CEJ and cephalometric analysis 

  Comparing variations in the measurements of Cephalometric analysis seen in 

different study groups with the control. 

  Correlating clinical findings of TMD with Shimbashi number and 

Cephalometric analysis. 

Objectives 

 To determine the extent of reduction in occlusal vertical dimension and it’s 

correlation in TMJ disorders by measuring ‘Shimbashi number.  

 To assess correlation of skeletal CEJ-CEJ in cephalometric analysis with the 

clinical ‘Shimbashi number’. 

  To calculate ‘inter incisal angle’ in loss of occlusal vertical dimension of 

occlusion. 

 To determine the reduction in vertical height between N-Gn, ANS-Gn, A-B, S-

Go and reduction in angles like N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-Mandibular (Go-Gn) plane 

in cephalometric analysis in bite collapse.  
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

Costen JB in 1934 stated that A syndrome of ear and sinus symptoms 

dependent upon disturbed function of TMJ due to loss of vertical dimension of 

occlusion known as Costen’s syndrome.14 Auricular symptoms and headache are 

dependent on altered function of temporomandibular joint. Even though medical, 

rhinologic, ophthalmologic causes are there for headache, bite collapse is the major 

cause of TMJ disorder and headache in edentulous patients. Hearing tests on patients 

with ear symptoms showed mild type of catarrhal otitis with Eustachian tube 

involvement, mostly simple obstruction due to pressure on the anterior membranous 

wall, transmitted through soft tissue from relaxed pterigoid muscle and 

sphenomandibular ligament during overbite. Costen found out that the ear condition 

was due to trauma or concussion of the tympanic structure or labyrinth by the 

mandibular condyles. 

Dizziness were due to changes in intra tympanic pressure affecting the 

labyrinth. The effects were transient and recurrent and relieved by inflation of the 

Eustachian tube. Cases of headache were of posterior sinus origin and persistence of 

pain after sinus surgery, suggested the possibility of TMJ pathology. Over closure of 

TMJ produces pathology of meniscus, condyles and surrounding structures.  

Costen found that many edentulous patients reported with headache, ear ache 

and TMJ pain of unknown origin are relieved after rehabilitation with complete 

denture. The prognosis in such cases were depends on, (a) The accuracy with which 

the dentures relived the abnormal joint pressure. (b) The extent of injury to the 
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condyle, meniscus, joint capsule and to the tube. The exact reason for the abnormal 

conditions of Eustachian tube, distribution of pain towards occiput, vertex, pharynx 

and tongue were due to joint pathology. It also causes glossopharyngeal neuralgia 

because of involvement of chorda tympani and auriculotemporal with the ninth via 

sensory connections to the otic ganglion.  

         Thompson and Brodie in 1942, after evaluating 50 adult radiographs and 300 

dry skulls, concluded that nasal height (nasion-anterior nasal spine) accounts for 

43% of the total facial height (nasion-gnathion). According to his study the effects 

on the mandible due to losses in vertical dimension, through either attrition or 

extraction are, 20   

1) In loss of vertical dimension of occlusion, the mandible assumes a new 

relationship to the maxilla. This relation may be achieved by a protrusive 

drifting of the bone or a decrease in the vertical height of the face from nose 

to chin, that results in falling in of the lips. 

2) Loss of the “stopping” action of the teeth causes the masseter and medial 

pterygoid muscles to exert an unopposed pull over the angle of the mandible. 

This pull or tension slowly flattens the angle, warps the neck of the condyle 

and lengthening of the bone with subsequent projection of the chin. 

For radiographic assessment, Thomson and Brodie have taken cephalometric 

radiograph using Broadbent-Bolton cephalometer, a head-positioning device similar 

craniostat. The head is secured in position by means of left and right ear posts, 

which can be inserted in the ear canals, by which he head will be calibrated in the 

machine. Head is oriented in the Frankfort horizontal plane by means of a pointer to 
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the left orbitale, the pointer lying at the same level as the top of the ear posts. Once 

the head is brought to this position, it will be locked by means of a rest which 

engages the bridge of the nose. For an ideal radiography, 

1) The central ray of the lateral tube passes through the length of the ear posts 

along the superior surfaces and meets the mid sagittal plane and the film 

surface at right angles. The central ray of the posterior tube travels along the 

midsagittal plane at the horizontal level as that of the lateral ray and meets 

the transmeatal axis and the frontal film at right angles.  

2) After stabilizing the head firmly, roentgenographed in two planes without 

change of position.   

In this cephalometric analysis, calculated the total facial height by measuring 

nasion to gnathion, and tracing the facial changes following extraction because of 

loss of vertical dimension of occlusion. 

Wylie and Johnson in 1952, studied 171 patients and found that in 

harmonious individuals total facial height (TFH) is divided into 45% of nasal height 

(anterior nasal spine) and 55% of dental height (anterior nasal spine-menton), i.e., 

upper facial height (UFH) and lower facial height (LFH), respectively.23  

In orthodontics there are ‘good’ and ‘poor’ facial patterns. In his study, 

lateral head films are taken with teeth in occlusion prior to orthodontic treatment 

between age groups 11 to 13 years, grouped in to good, fair and poor facial forms 

using subjective appraisal.  On each lateral head radiograph measured total facial 

height, percentage of contribution of lower facial height to the total facial height,  

mandibular body length, ramus length and the gonial angle. Also assessed the 
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vertical placement of glenoid fossa of the temporal bone. On evaluation, the group 

that was categorized as poor showed a reduced ramal height, large angle of the 

mandible and placement of glenoid fossa to the temporal bone became high.   

Carlsson, Ingervall and Kocak in 1979 increased the OVD by 4 mm for six 

participants with removable appliances, temporarily cemented on the occlusal 

surface of the mandibular posterior teeth and the canines. After seven days, despite 

all the participants reported subjective symptoms of TMJ disorders, five of them 

reported resolution of the symptoms within two days. 24  

Many researches showed that the postural rest position of the mandible 

changes because loss of teeth, dental attrition and prosthodontic treatment.  

Immediately it has been corrected by many ways like, changing the occlusal vertical 

dimension both in subjects with natural teeth and in those with complete dentures, 

by placing restoration or refabricating   dentures.   

In addition to this, adaptability of the mandibular posture to changes in 

occlusal vertical dimension is also noticed. Increasing the vertical dimension of 

occlusion was thought to be a hazardous procedure in prosthetic treatment in the 

past because of the concept that, increased vertical dimension both in subjects with 

natural teeth and with complete dentures have been interpreted as deranging the 

function of both joints and muscles of the masticatory system. Clinical experience 

proved that the masticatory system adapts well to moderate changes in the occlusal 

vertical dimension. 24  

Six adult persons with complete natural dentitions were selected and an 

increase in occlusal vertical dimension was accomplished by using cemented acrylic 

resin splints covering the lower canines, premolars, and molars for 7 days. The 
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splints increased the occlusal vertical dimension beyond the original rest facial 

height, through this a new postural position of the mandible and a new inter occlusal 

distance were established. Upon placement of splints the subjects experienced 

moderate symptoms of discomfort but these symptoms were reduceed at the end of 

the treatment period.  So this research proved that, a moderate increase in the 

vertical dimension of occlusion is not hazardous procedure, instead provided the 

occlusal stability and relieved the subjective symptoms of TMJ disorders. 24    

Brand et al, 1995 in his case control design with cephalometric radiography 

and TMJ MRI; revealed; considerably shorter maxillary and mandibular bodies 

associated with TMJ disorders and it is not necessarily be associated with changes in 

other cephalometric variables.25  

In his study 23 female volunteers with normal temporomandibular joints 

were compared with 24 females with TMJ disorders. Lateral cephalometric 

radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging were used to investigate the 

relationship between TMJ disorder and facial skeletal form. The results showed that 

the patients with TMJ disorders had smaller maxilla and mandible. These sagittal 

measurements of jaw length were not always associated with changes in other 

measurements. The relationship between TMJ symptoms and a variety of occlusal 

parameters have been investigated in his study and revealed, there were no 

noticeable difference in vertical skeletal relations between those with internal 

derangements and those with normal disk position.    

Dibbets and van der Weele, 1996 in their longitudinal study; clinically assess 

TMJ and taken lateral cephalograms at 2 time points to measure degree of stability 

of signs and symptoms during 14-yr period. He found out that signs and symptoms 
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in children were not associated with facial morphology but TMD signs in adults 

associated with sagittally shorter midface already present in childhood.26 

            In this study signs and symptoms of temporomandibular disorder were 

documented in 170 persons of average age of 12.5 years. In that 110 were 

reexamined at an average age of 26.4 years. Craniofacial forms were analyzed with 

the help of cephalograms by taking 22 linear and 8 angular measurements. In 

children signs and symptoms of TMJ disorder did not appear to be associated with 

craniofacial forms. But adults with clicking joints, crepitating joints and other 

symptoms of TMJ disorders had sagittally shorter maxilla and mandibular diagonal.  

             The sagittal shortness diagnosed at the earlier age in cephalometric 

evaluation, did not appear to have changed much over time. But the signs and 

symptoms of TMJ disorders were associated with sagittal shorter mid face. This 

study clearly states that, the crepitus and other signs of TMJ disorders were 

associated with; sagittally less maxilla, a shorter mandibular corpus, shorter pharynx 

and a shorter cranial base.   S 

Nebbe, Major and Prassad in 1999 carried out a Cohort study with lateral 

cephalograms and bilateral TMJ MRI to determine the reliability of cephalometric 

variables to revealed the association between TMJ status and facial measurements 

such as increase in inclination of palatal plane, mandibular plane angle, gonial angle, 

and total anterior facial height, vertical ramal height, and total posterior facial 

height.27 

One of the main functions of the articular disk and posterior attachment of 

temporomandibular joint is to provide the osseous articular surfaces with synovial 

fluid, which helps in lubrication, oxygenation, hydration and nutrition of the joint. In 
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disk displacement, the functional environment of the TMJ will be altered and it 

causes changes in the adaptive and growth capacity of tissues. This study was to 

found out the associations between the craniofacial morphology and 

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disk displacement in the adolescents. Lateral 

cephalometric radiographs and magnetic resonance images of the TMJs were taken 

for 119 females between the ages of 10 and 17 years. The associations between TMJ 

internal derangement and craniofacial morphology were studied in 5 facial regions 

using 5 separate multiple regression analyses. In this research, the associations 

between altered facial morphology and altered disk position in each of the facial 

regions were investigated and the mandibular regions showed the strongest 

associations.  

Yamada et al in 1999 done a study using TMJ CT and MRI, lateral and PA 

cephalograms. This  study revealed  mandibular retrusion and rotation, short ramus 

height, long lower anterior facial height with compensatory adaptation in lower 

incisors are associated with TMJ disorders. 28 

This study was performed to investigate the relationship of condylar bony 

changes in craniofacial morphology. Twenty nine subjects around the age of 18.8 

with condylar bony changes were selected from orthodontic patients and subjected 

to both helical computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 

to evaluate suspected temporomandibular joint (TMJ) internal derangement and 

condylar bony changes. Then assessed, the craniofacial morphology with the help of 

lateral and frontal cephalograms. Six linear and five angular measurements of each 

patient were compared with an age and sex-matched population from the Japanese 

standard and following observations were made 
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a) In bilateral condylar bony change group (bilateral group), erosion and 

osteophyte formation were the common bony change and were present in 

adults as well as children. In case of unilateral condylar bony change 

group (unilateral group), most common feature was flattening, and 

erosion was only present in subjects below 19 years. 

b) Disk displacement without reduction in 90.6% of the bilateral group and 

76.9% of the unilateral group was seen. 

c) TMJ morphologic change such as decreased condylar head volume, 

decreased ramus height, progressive mandibular retrusion in adults or 

decreased growth rate in juvenile predisposes TMJ disorder.   

d) The present research showed mandibular retrusion and rotation and short 

ramal height are associated with, compensatory adaptation in the lower 

incisors in the bilateral group.  

This study strongly suggested that, the condylar bony changes might be 

progressive and unstable in adults of the bilateral group as well as juveniles of the 

both groups.   

Gidarakou et al, in 2002 carried out a case control design with TMJ MRI and 

lateral cephalograms found out; shorter anterior and posterior cranial base, smaller 

SNA and SNB angles, larger interincisal angle, more retroclined upper incisor are 

associated with TMJ disorders. 29 

The main purpose of the study was to find out the effect of bilateral disk 

displacement with reduction (BDDR) on the skeletal and dental pattern of affected 

individuals.  42 symptomatic and 46 asymptomatic normal female volunteers were 
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selected and taken high resolution magnetic resonance imaging in the sagittal 

(closed and opens) and coronal (closed) planes to evaluate the TMJ.  

Linear and angular cephalometric measurements were taken to evaluate the 

skeletal and dental characteristics of the two groups. The values were compared 

between the symptomatic subjects with the control subjects. The length the S-Na 

(anterior) and S- Ba (posterior) cranial base was smaller in the BDDR group.  SNA 

and SNB angles were also less in symptomatic group. The upper incisor was more 

retroclined and the inter incisal angle was larger in the BDDR group. This study 

clearly delineates alterations in skeletal morphology might be associated with disk 

displacement (DD). The result of this research was that, the alterations in skeletal 

morphology may be associated with DD.  

Gidarakou et al, 2003 in a Case-and-control design using TMJ MRI and 

lateral cephalograms; found out that; in symptomatic group, retrusion of maxilla, 

clockwise rotation of mandible, protruded upper incisors, retroclined lower incisors, 

excessive overjet are associated with TMJ disorders. 30 

The main purpose of the study was to evaluate the effect of bilateral 

degenerative joint disease (BDJD) on the skeletal and dental patterns of affected 

individuals. Selected 29 symptomatic patients 46 asymptomatic normal female as 

volunteers and taken a bilateral high resolution magnetic resonance scans in the 

sagittal (closed and open) and coronal (closed) planes to evaluate the 

temporomandibular joints.  

Linear and angular cephalometric measurements were taken to evaluate the 

skeletal and dental characteristics of the two groups. Analysis of variance was used 
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to compare symptomatic subjects with control.  There was retrusion of the maxilla 

and mandible with a clockwise rotation of mandible. Protruded upper incisors and 

retroclined lower incisors were noticed in the symptomatic group. This study clearly 

states that subjects with BDJD may manifest altered craniofacial morphology. The 

clinician must be aware of this possibility, especially for patients who are growing 

children and candidates for orthognathic surgery.  

The results showed that alterations in skeletal morphology may be associated 

with BDJD. Many studies showed, DJD may affect skeletal morphology. Clinicians 

should be aware of the condition, especially for patients who are growing children 

and orthognathic surgery candidates, mainly when the patient presents with 

retrognathic or asymmetric jaw relationships.  

Gidarakou et al, 2004 in a case control study using lateral cephalograms 

found out that; in symptomatic group, smaller cranial base length and facial plane 

angle, larger angle of convexity because of mandibular retroposition, larger overjet, 

steeper mandibular plane angle, more vertical y-axis, shorter posterior ramal height, 

increased angle between mandibular and palatal planes are associated with TMJ 

disorders. 31  

This study was done to evaluate the effect of bilateral disc displacement 

without reduction on the skeletal and dental pattern of affected individuals. This 

study involved 59 symptomatic female patients and 46 asymptomatic normal 

females without any signs and symptoms of TMJ disorders. After a thorough 

examination subjected the patients and volunteers to bilateral high resolution 

magnetic resonance imaging scans in the sagittal (closed and open) and coronal 

(closed) planes to evaluate the temporomandibular joints. Taken linear and angular 
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cephalometric measurements and evaluated the skeletal and dental characteristics of 

two groups.  According to this study alterations in skeletal morphology might be 

associated with bilateral disk displacement without reduction. 

  Estomaguio et al, 2005 in a Cohort study by using TMJ CT,  lateral 

cephalograms and unpaired t test for comparison between groups proposed; 

mandibular retrusion and rotation, short ramus height, long lower anterior facial 

height, compensatory adaptation in upper and lower incisors determines severity of 

TMJ disorders. 32 

This study was to found out the relation of craniofacial and glenoid fossa 

shapes in temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pathology. This research was carried out 

in 39 orthodontic patients with signs and symptoms of TMJ disorders, using helical 

CT scans. Cephalometric measurements revealed; 21 subjects with bilateral condylar 

bone change (BBC) had significantly smaller SNB angles, ramus heights and S- Ar 

/N-Ba ratios, as well as larger mandibular plane angles than the 18 subjects with no 

condylar bone change (NBC). The average posterior slope of right and left articular 

eminence in the central and lateral sections were significantly steeper in NBC than 

in BBC.  According to this study condylar bone change is not only be related to the 

morphology of the mandible, but also of the glenoid fossa and cranial base. This 

states the adaptive changes in the condyle, articular eminence and cranial base in 

response to changes in loading. 

Even though MRI or CT scanning has advantages; its application in 

diagnosing TMJ disorders has not yet become universal in clinical practice. 

Cephalometric radiography is reliable and readily available tool in diagnosing 

TMDs. The cephalometric analysis suggests the occurrence of condylar bone 
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change, assist orthodontic treatment plan as well as for pretreatment patient 

education. If the patients with bilateral or unilateral condylar bone change also show 

mandibular retrusion and/or mandibular deviation, the usefulness of lateral 

cephalograms in diagnosing and treating TMJ pathology can become even greater.  

  Flores-Mir et al in 2006 done a longitudinal study by using MRI and lateral 

cephalograms evaluated horizontal and vertical growth changes maxilla and 

mandible. In this stepwise multiple linear regression analysis evaluated the  

influence of disc status of TMJ and orthodontic treatment on growth changes in TMJ 

disc displacement associated with decreased forward growth of maxillary and 

mandibular bodies and decreased downward growth of mandibular ramus.33 

The purpose of this retrospective cohort study was to assess the association 

of temporomandibular joint disc status and craniofacial growth. Fifty two females 

and twenty-seven males with and without TMJ disc abnormalities were followed for 

a mean time of 3 years 8 months. Of this, 40 subjects (21 female, 19 male) received 

orthodontic treatment. Disc displacement and disc length measurements from MRI 

of the jaw joints were used to evaluate TMJ disc status. Growth changes in 

horizontal and vertical directions were obtained from cephalometric radiographs. 

The Fishman skeletal maturation index system was used for the analysis. Along with 

this previous orthodontic treatment and time frames between the follow-up 

cephalometric radiographs were considered. In this study used a stepwise multiple 

linear regression analysis to evaluate the influence of TMJ disc status and 

orthodontic treatment between initial records (T1) and final records (T2) for each 

cephalometric point. Less horizontal and vertical growth observed in specific 

regions of the maxilla and the mandible in subjects with TMJ disc abnormalities. 
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This TMJ disc abnormality was associated with reduction in forward growth of 

maxillary and mandibular body and reduced downward growth of the mandibular 

ramus.  Also it was related in the maxilla in which a decrease in the horizontal 

growth of PNS and ANS. The results of our study were that the craniofacial pattern 

associated with disc abnormality previously reported by Nebbe et al became more 

pronounced with growth and the mandible became more retrognathic. Reduced 

posterior facial height without altered anterior facial growth produced a clockwise 

mandibular growth rotation.  

Based on this study, the following observations were made. 

 TMJ disc abnormality has been associated with reduced forward growth 

of the maxillary and mandibular bodies.  

 The TMJ disc abnormality has been associated with reduced downward 

growth of the mandibular ramus.  

  Ahn et al in 2006 carried out a Cohort study with lateral cephalograms and 

TMJ MRI found out that,   backward rotation of mandible, decrease of ramus height, 

decrease mandibular body length, and effective mandibular length, increase of 

ramus inclination, articular angle, proclination of mandibular incisors and overjet 

and increased overbite associated with TMD progression. 34   

The purposes of this study were to find out the progress of Internal 

Derangement (ID) of the temporomandibular joint with the help of cephalometric 

analysis.  This study carried out in 134 women whose primary complaints were 

malocclusions. Based on the results of magnetic resonance imaging of bilateral 

TMJs such as bilateral normal disc position, unilateral disc displacement with 
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reduction (DDR) and contralateral normal disc position, bilateral DDR, unilateral 

DDR and contralateral disc displacement without reduction (DDNR), and bilateral 

DDNR; the sample was categorized in to five groups. 

Thirty-six cephalometric variables in the lateral cephalograms were analyzed 

with one way ANOVA and discriminant analysis to determine the key factors in 

identifying subjects with TMJ ID.  Proclination of the mandibular incisors, backward 

positioning of the mandible, clockwise rotation of the mandible  and increase in 

overjet intensified gradually with the progression of TMJ ID, and the subjects with 

bilateral DDNR showed the greatest changes in orofacial morphology. Stepwise 

analysis identified the following 2 variables; they are mandibular incisor to Frankfort 

horizontal plane angle and overjet. This study showed that, those with smaller 

mandibular incisor to Frankfort horizontal plane angles and larger overjets had high 

possibilities of TMJ ID and also suggested that some cephalometric variables can be 

used as an auxiliary diagnostic tool to help identify patients with potential TMJ ID. 

The posteriorly rotated mandibular ramus, steep mandibular plane, small mandible, 

protrusion of the mandibular incisors, large overjet, and protrusion of the upper and 

lower lips were associated with the progress of TMJ ID. This study suggests that a 

systematic evaluation of the lateral cephalograms can provide valuable information on 

the initial dentofacial changes associated with TMJ ID.    

Hwang et al, in 2006 done a Cohort study by using lateral cephalograms and 

TMJ clinical evaluation revealed;  hyperdivergent facial profile, more lingual tilting of 

maxillary incisors, steeper inclined occlusal plane in patients with TMJ disorders.35 

There was much controversy about the relationship of temporomandibular 

joint disorders and the skeletal structures of lower face. It is not very clear whether 
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the disharmony of the facial skeletal structure is caused by the TMJ disorders or vice 

versa. The main aim of the study was to determine the relationship between 

craniofacial skeletal structures and TMJ disorders by using lateral cephalogram 

measurements to examine the facial profile of patients with TMJ disorders. 

           111 patients around 18 years old with TMJ disorders were selected. Taken 

lateral cephalogram for each subject and traced to confirm the significance of the 

craniofacial measurements between the experimental group and control group found 

out that there is a significant correlation between lower facial height and TMJ 

disorders. 

Singh et al in 2006 conducted a pretreatment cephalogram study on females 

with Angle’s class1 malocclusion among the age group of 13-19 years. The study 

has been done to find out the changes of dentoalveolar vertical dimension with 

variations in lower facial height in malocclusion cases. The selected clinical cases 

were divided in to three groups on the basis of Andre Horn’s FHI.  Study showed 

maxillary and mandibular sagittal  and vertical alveolar basal bone were found to be 

increased or decreased with increase or decrease in FHI  but the difference is greater 

for mandible than the maxilla. 36    

            Height of lower face is a very important component in facial aesthetics. 

Different malocclusions present with varying lower facial height. It’s clear that the 

cephalometric characteristics of long or short face structure are located below the 

palatal plane. According to Schudy that the proportion of facial height to the facial 

depth had a direct relation on vertical overbite and function. The position of glenoid 

fossa is the component of vertical and horizontal malocclusion and sagittal and 

vertical changes are more evident in mandible than maxilla. 
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Ioi et al, in 2008, done a case-and-control study using dental panoramic 

radiograph, transcranial TMJ xrays and lateral cephalometric radiographs revealed 

in patients with TMJ disorders have considerably larger craniocervical angles, more 

posteriorly rotated mandibles, shorter posterior facial height, more retroclined lower 

incisors than control group.37 

Arthritis is the inflammation of the articular surfaces of a joint. Osteoarthritis 

is one of the common arthritis forms, affecting joints including temporomandibular 

joint (TMJ), and has been referred to as a degenerative joint disease.  

The most common etiologic factor is generally thought to be overloading of 

the articular structures of the joint. When active bony changes leads to 

inflammation, often painful and referred to as osteoarthritis. Radiographic changes 

are commonly seen in osteoarthritis ⁄ osteoarthrosis (OA). Females are more 

commonly affected with OA than males. The relationship between head posture and 

temporomandibular disorders has been studied.  The main aim of this study was to 

analyse the hypothesis that there is a relationship between TMJ OA, head posture 

and dentofacial morphology by means of a sex- and age-matched case control study 

design. In this study, investigated the relationships between TMJ OA, head posture 

and dentofacial morphology. The TMJ OA patients had larger craniocervical angles, 

meaning that they had a tendency to have more extended head positions than the 

control subjects. Also the TMJ OA patients had a more posteriorly rotated mandible 

and retroclined lower incisors compared with the control group. They also had 

shorter posterior facial height. These results showed that an association might exist 

between TMJ OA, head posture and dentofacial morphology.  
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Cho et al, 2009; done a case-and-control study with the help of panoramic 

radiography and TMJ CT revealed;   considerably shorter condylar and ramus 

height, larger gonial angles and more distally inclined condylar head in TMDs vs 

control group. 38 

In this, study they have done a comparison of mandibular morphology 

between the asymptomatic normal group and the patients with TMJ disorders. 39 

patients with osteoarthritis 44 controls were selected and included in this study.  

Linear and angular measurements were taken in panoramic and TMJ CT in patients 

with TMJ disorders and compared with controls. 

The study proved, the condylar head and the condylar and ramal height of 

the osteoarthritis joints were significantly shorter compared to the control. The 

gonial angles were significantly larger and condylar head showed distal inclination. 

Unilateral TMJ disorder cases showed differences between the affected and 

contralateral sides of condylar head, condylar height and condylar head angle. 

Marcia Cristina Cunha Costa, Barbosa and Bittencourt in 2011 determined 

the relationship between facial heights by evaluating the soft tissues and underlying 

skeleton by analyzing vertical facial proportions in the anterior region and found a 

positive correlation by Thompson and Brodie Cephalometric analysis.39   

In late nineteenth and the early twentieth century, analysis of soft tissue 

profile was became the interest of leading orthodontists, trailblazers the likes of 

Angle and Case. The sculpture of Apollo Belvedere was selected by Angle as a 

model for body and facial beauty. But Case was reluctant to pursue a single beauty 

standard and therefore attempted to individualize the aesthetic goals of each one of 

his cases. He studied the facial contours of his patients and noted all details and 
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established a proper diagnosis treatment plan. Researchers focused most of their 

attention on anteroposterior balance, probably influenced by the widespread use of 

Angle’s classification. 

In 1942, Thompson and Brodie, after carried out measurements on 

cephalometric radiographs of 50 adults and 300 dry skulls, concluded that nasal 

height (nasion-anterior nasal spine) accounts for 43% of the total facial height 

(nasion-gnathion). Wylie and Johnson in 1952, studied 171 patients and found that 

in harmonious individuals total facial height (TFH) is divided into 45% of nasal 

height (anterior nasal spine) and 55% of dental height (anterior nasal spine-menton), 

that is, upper facial height (UFH) and lower facial height (LFH), respectively. In 

1964, Schudy analysed cephalometric radiographs of 270 subjects, including both 

retrognathic and prognathic individuals, and with normal facial features. The results 

showed that UFH varied very little between the three facial types, although 2 mm 

higher in the prognathic group. LFH was about 56% of TFH (nasion-menton) in the 

group with normal growth pattern, 59.5% in the retrognathic group and 54.1% in the 

prognathic group.  

               A positive correlations obtained by evaluations of the soft tissues and 

underlying skeleton based on the analyses advanced by Schudy (r=0.619, p<0.001), 

Wylie and Johnson (r=0.595, p<0.002) and Thompson and Brodie (r=0.630, 

p<0.001), although, individually, some discrepancies were identified due to 

variability in soft tissue thickness.    

Bertram et al, in the year 2011 carried out a cephalometric evaluation of 

mandibular morphology; a meaningful increase in risk of horizontal mandibular and 

vertical ramus deficiencies in patients with Temporomandibular joint disorders. 40 
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In this study performed a bilateral MR imaging of the TMJ in 68 consecutive 

patients with TMJ arthralgia to identify those with bilateral TMJ DDwoR and/or 

OA. Linear and angular cephalometric measurements were taken to apply selected 

criteria of horizontal mandibular (gonion -menton [Go-Me] 73 mm and articulare-

pogonion [Ar-Pog] 105 mm) and vertical ramus (articularegonion [Ar-Go] 45 mm) 

deficiencies. By using logistic regression analysis, estimate the association between 

selected MR imaging and cephalometric parameters.             

In patients with TMJ arthralgia, the MR imaging parameters are important 

determinants of horizontal mandibular and vertical ramus deficiencies.  Several 

researches have described associations between MR imaging findings of TMJ ID 

and specific cephalometric parameters. 

Changes in facial morphology such as decreases in posterior facial and ramus 

height and backward rotations and retruded positions of the mandible have become 

more severe as TMJ ID progresses to bilateral disc displacement without reduction 

(DDwoR). This study is to determine, whether MR imaging diagnoses of bilateral 

TMJ DDwoR and/or OA are related to cephalometric parameters of horizontal 

mandibular and vertical ramus mandibular deficiencies. Taken lateral cephalograms 

with the teeth in a centric occlusion position and with the Frankfort horizontal parallel 

to the floor. All radiographs were taken on the same radiographic machine.  

The result of this study showed that, the MR imaging parameter of bilateral 

DDwoR and OA had a major contribution for horizontal mandibular and vertical 

ramus deficiencies. Increase in the odds ratios in this study clearly indicates that 

these structural characteristics likely are important determinants of mandibular 

morphology.  
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Sakar et al, 2011 carried out a study using TMJ MRI and lateral 

cephalometric analysis found out that; the severity of TMJ disorders associated with 

alteration in all angular measurements related to vertical skeletal relations and 

articular angle and decrease ratio of posterior face height to anterior face height, 

indicating clockwise rotation of mandible. 41  

The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of disk 

displacement (DD) and its progression in relation to changes in dentocraniofacial 

morphology in symptomatic patients and compare the results with asymptomatic 

volunteers. Dental and skeletal Class I female patients with DD, diagnosed using 

magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and lateral cephalometric analysis were included 

in the study. Subjects were grouped in to: unilateral DD with reduction, bilateral DD 

with reduction, unilateral DD without reduction, and bilateral DD without reduction 

and control group with bilateral normal disc position.  Measured thirty two (32) 

cephalometric variables and statistically significant differences were calculated.  

Dental and soft tissue measurements did not showed any differences, but 

variables related to the mandible showed statistically significant differences. 

Severity of DD was associated with an increase in all angular measurements related 

to vertical skeletal relationships and a decrease in the ratio of posterior face height to 

anterior face height indicating clockwise rotation of the mandible. Also, the height 

of ramus was decreased with the progression of DD. This study demonstrated that 

the presence of DD in skeletal Class I female patients effects facial morphology, and 

its progression makes the differences more significant and remarkable.  

Sun et al, in 2011 in this Cohort study with the help of lateral cephalograms, 

panoramic, transcranial, and transpharyngeal radiography for TMJ assessment, 
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evaluated different groups of TMJ disorders revealed; the group with shorter 

posterior ramus height and shorter condyles, smaller facial plane angle and larger 

angle of convexity and steeper mandibular plane angle have positive correlation 

with the degree of TMJ Disorders.42 

This study was to evaluate the craniofacial morphological features in young 

patients affected by bilateral temporomandibular joint osteoarthrosis (TMJOA).  43 

males and 189 females aged 15 to 25 years were selected and taken lateral 

cephalograms and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) radiographs. Based on the 

findings of TMJ bony status, the samples were classified into a TMJOA group and a 

control group. Lateral cephalometric variables were analyzed by t test to evaluate 

the cranial and dentofacial differences between the groups.  TMJOA group showed 

the features such as, a shorter posterior ramus height and shorter condyles, smaller 

SNB angle and larger ANB angle, smaller facial plane angle and larger angle of 

convexity, steeper mandibular plane angle and more vertical y-axis. Bilateral 

TMJOA is associated with orofacial alterations characterised by a tendency towards 

retrognathism and short mandibles. A temporomandibular disorder (TMD) includes 

a variety of conditions affecting the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and masticatory 

muscles.  

Controversies exist in the theory of TMD etiology and the interrelationship 

between TMD, malocclusion and orthodontic treatment. Both malocclusion and 

TMD are prevalent in teenagers or young adults; however after decades of 

endeavour, dentists still could not find the etiological role of malocclusion in the 

development of TMD.  Disc displacement with or without reduction, the most 

common subtype of TMD, has been reported to be associated with decreased growth 
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of the mandible. Characteristic findings included, decreased ramus height and 

mandibular length, a steep mandibular plane angle that resulted in malocclusion. 

Facial asymmetry, also found to be associated with unilateral or bilateral internal 

derangement with greater severity on the unilateral side.  

Lateral cephalograms were taken to all the subjects on the same radiographic 

machine with their teeth in centric occlusion and the Frankfort horizontal plane 

parallel to the floor. Traced the cephalograms manually on acetate papers and the 

cephalometric analysis was done by one of the authors. The variables were divided 

into five groups: cranial base relationship, denture pattern relationship, size and 

position of maxilla, size and position of mandible and facial profile. Shows positive 

association of bilateral osteoarthrosis of TMJ in a young population with the 

craniofacial skeletal changes, which are mostly characterised by the shortening of 

the ramus and backward rotation of the mandible.  

Yang et al, 2012 in a Cohort study with the help of lateral cephalometric 

analysis concluded that patients with TMJ disorders have short ramus height and 

clockwise rotation of ramus and mandible vs those with control. 43 

This study was designed to analyze the skeletal differences in patients with 

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disc displacement (DD) This cross-sectional study 

design  included Korean women older than age 17 years. According to the magnetic 

resonance image findings of the bilateral TMJs, the subjects were classified in to 

three groups, bilateral normal disc position (BN), bilateral disc displacement with 

reduction, and bilateral disc displacement without reduction. Each group was in to 2 

using the mandibular body length to anterior cranial base ratio as a sagittal jaw 

parameter: normal-size mandible (NM) and oversized mandible (OM). Seventeen 
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variables in the lateral cephalograms were analyzed using 2-way analysis of 

variance to analyze the differences in skeletal characteristics with respect to the 

mandible size and TMJ DD status.  

Those with TMJ DD generally had a short ramus height and clockwise 

rotation of the ramus and mandible compared with control. Backward positioning 

and rotation of the ramus and mandible were found between BN and bilateral disc 

displacement with reduction or bilateral disc displacement without reduction in the 

OM group.  

This study suggested that the skeletal characteristics associated with TMJ 

DD are differently represented according to the sagittal jaw relationship. TMJ DD 

generally progresses from reduction to nonreduction and leads to TMJ clicking, 

crepitus, pain, and limitation in jaw movement.  

  Almasan et al, in the year 2013 done a study using lateral cephalometric 

analysis and clinical examination found out that greater overjet and overbite in 

patients with TMJ disorders. 44 

This study was done to establish the skeletal pattern in subjects with 

malocclusions and temporomandibular disorders (TMD) that is,   to assess the 

relationship between craniofacial skeletal structures and TMD in subjects with 

malocclusions. Sixty four cases with malocclusions, around 18 years of age were 

included in the study.  Assessed the TMD clinically based on Helkimo Anamnestic 

Index.  Lateral cephalogram were taken to all subjects and grouped according to the 

sagittal skeletal pattern (ANB angle) into class I, II and III.   
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Twenty-four patients with TMD (experimental sample); 40 patients without 

TMD (control group); interincisal angles and overjet were higher in class I and II 

experimental subjects; midline shift and Wits appraisal were broader in the 

experimental group in all three classes.  

               In class III, the SNB angle was higher in the experimental group. Joint 

crepitus followed by reduced mobility of mandible, muscular pain and 

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain were the most frequent symptoms in subjects 

with TMD and malocclusions. Temporomandibular joint status is very important 

while planning orthodontic treatment in patients with severe malocclusions; midline 

shift, large overjet and deep overbite has been associated with signs and symptoms 

of TMD. 

Temporomandibular joint disorder (TMD) is “a collective term embracing a 

number of clinical problems that involve the masticator musculature, the 

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) associated structures, or both”. The etiology of TMJ 

disorder is generally multifactorial, involving a large number of direct and indirect 

etiological factors, occlusion being frequently cited as one of the major etiological 

factors causing TMD. Malocclusion is widely accepted as a cause of jaw 

dysfunction. The importance of occlusion and its role in causing TMD, compared 

with other factors, has been studied and is still debated nowadays. Subjects with 

malocclusions have a significantly higher prevalence of signs and symptoms of 

TMD than subjects without malocclusions.  

Sierpinska et al in 2013, carried out a pretreatment cephalometric analysis 

showed that lost vertical dimension reduced anterior facial height that results in 

small angular skeletal parameters. In this research assessed the facial morphology 
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and the occlusal vertical dimension by means of Cephalometric analysis combined 

with ‘Shimbashi’ measurement from CEJ to CEJ. Post treatment anterior facial 

height increased from the increased occlusal vertical dimension.45   

Advanced tooth wear mostly results in lost vertical dimension and affects 

facial aesthetics. Complex restorative treatment modalities can replace the lost tooth 

structure and improve functional, occlusal and facial skeleton parameters.  The main 

aim of this study was to assess changes in the morphological and functional occlusal 

parameters of the facial skeleton after prosthetic rehabilitation that increases lost 

occlusal vertical dimension. 

50 selected patients with advanced tooth wear were examined clinically, to 

assess the degree of tooth wear. Each subject had undergone a cephalometric 

analysis, digital occlusal analysis, and electromyographic analysis of the anterior 

temporalis, superficial masseter, anterior digastric, and the sternocleidomastoid 

muscles. A prosthodontic treatment was done to restore the occlusal vertical 

dimension of each subject’s, which was followed by repeating the pretreatment 

analyses. Pre and post treatment parameters were compared statistically. Pre-

treatment cephalometric analysis revealed, the lost vertical dimension and reduced 

anterior facial height resulted in small angular skeletal parameters. Post treatment 

cephalometric analysis showed anterior facial height was increased from the 

increased occlusal vertical dimension. The mean value of post treatment functional 

electrical activity during clenching was increased compared to pretreatment. 

Increasing the VDO improved facial aesthetics by positively affecting facial skeletal 

angles. The restored occlusal surface changed the pretreatment flat broad occlusal 

contacts into more point contacts. 
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The increased VDO also increased muscle activity levels over the 

pretreatment levels after three months period of adaptation. Advanced tooth wear 

is one among the major source of tooth structure loss that often requires an 

advanced and costly prosthetic rehabilitation to reconstruct the occlusion. Before 

planning a complete prosthetic rehabilitation, it is important to find out the 

etiology of tooth wear, the amount of hard tissue loss, the change in the occlusal 

vertical dimension resultant from the wear, the amount of available interocclusal 

space required to restore the lost vertical dimension, the levels of contractile 

muscle activity and changes in facial morphology. The facial morphology, the 

existing occlusal vertical dimension, and the amount of available interocclusal 

space, can be determined by Shimbashi measurement of CEJ to CEJ combined 

with cephalometric analysis. Shimbashi measurement refers to the skeletal classes 

of facial morphology by calculating the distance between the cementoenamel 

junction [CEJ] of the central upper and lower incisors for class I should amount to 

17-20 mms. 

1. Cephalometric analysis revealed, increasing the vertical dimension of 

occlusion positively affects many of the linear and angular 

morphological facial skeleton parameters. 

2. Creating point contacts with the restorations, increased muscle activity 

levels compared to the pretreatment levels after three months period of 

adaptation.   

3. TMJ disorders did not report post treatment in the group of patient being 

treated.  
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Derek Mahony in 2014, found out the need for reestablishing a physical vertical 

dimension of occlusion by evaluating the patient for common signs and symptoms 

associated with over closure. Over closed patient may experience TMJ disorders, 

headache, ear stiffness, difficulty in swallowing, persistent pain in masticatory elevator 

muscles, vertigo and tinnitus. Amount of reduction in occlusion can be assessed by 

using ‘Shimbashi number’ which is the distance between CEJ to CEJ 46.     

             Over-closed patients reported with symptoms such as frequent headaches, 

dull pain of the elevator muscles and pain or stiffness in their neck muscles. Ear 

stuffiness, tinnitus and/or vertigo also can occur. Other symptom, less often 

reported, is frequent gastrointestinal distress in various forms because of difficulty in 

chewing and/or swallowing due TMDs. An overclosed patient are usually reported 

with the symptoms like, frequent headache with no identifiable pathology, ear 

stuffiness without any reason, difficulty in chewing hard foods, discomfort or 

difficulty  in swallowing, frequent GIT distress, vertigo, Tinnitus, persistent dull 

pain in elevator muscles of mastication, neck stiffness or pain and increased wear of 

incisor teeth. 

               Signs indicating overclosure includes, freeway space greater to 3 mm, 

visual identification or EMG diagnosis of a tongue thrust swallow, Curve of Spee 

become deep,  posterior edentulous  spaces, lingually inclined mandibular molars, 

EMG diagnosis of elevator muscle hyperactivity at rest of more than 2.0 microvolts 

average (or 2.2 microvolts RMS),  shortened and worn teeth, horizontal skin 

creasing and s weeping of saliva at the corners of the mouth and measurement of 

cementoenamel junction of the maxillary central incisor to that of its opposing 

mandibular tooth in centric occlusion (Shimbashi Number) is less than 17mms.46 
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Patient may not seek treatment for TMJ disorders because of any of the 

signs; instead, they are more likely to seek rehabilitative treatment for headache, 

jaw-ache, and ear-ache, difficulty in chewing/swallowing or for purely esthetic 

reason.  

Overclosure is one of the common conditions among patients seeking 

restorative and/or orthodontic rehabilitation. By evaluating the patient’s signs and 

symptoms associated with overclosure, one can find out the need for reestablishing 

the physiologic vertical dimension. 

Bite opening can be accomplished in a number of ways by following specific 

guidelines. The uses of objective diagnostic aids are extremely helpful by allowing 

the clinician to optimize TMJ and craniofacial muscle function at the new VDO. The 

correction of the vertical dimension during a rehabilitative procedure should result 

in enhanced comfort and improved function in the finished case.  

Babatunde O. Akinbami and Prince E. Nsirim in 2014 carried out a research 

to determine the mean and baseline values of the occlusal vertical dimension and 

height of the mandibular basal bone in a Nigerian population. Asked the participants 

to bring the upper and lower teeth to come into contact,  the distance between the 

nasal sill and dimple on the lower lip was measured (OVD).47 

To reconstruct the mandible to maintain the OVD, heights of bone grafts 

must not be less than 2 cm or greater than 4 cm. The mandible is a horseshoe shaped 

bone and body of the mandible on either side has the basal bone component and a 

mandibular arch embedding teeth. The head of the condyle of mandible articulates 

with the glenoid fossa to form the temporomandibular joint. Morphological changes 

of the mandible are influenced by occlusal status and the age. Human mandible is a 
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bone which exhibits a large degree of anatomical variations. During growth of face, 

the maxilla and mandible translate downward and forward. Even though the forward 

displacement of the maxilla is less than that of the mandible the interarch 

relationship of the teeth in the sagittal view during growth remains unchanged. 

Interdigitation of teeth thought to provide compensatory tooth movement 

mechanism for maintaining the pattern of occlusion during growth; the maxillary 

teeth move anteriorly relative to the maxillary posteriors. After cessation of growth, 

the single most important factor governing the gross morphological shape of the 

bone is related to the presence or absence of the teeth. After the extraction of tooth, 

follows a phase of remodeling this may result in an extensive loss in the height of 

the jaws, mostly in the mandible. When the occlusal vertical dimension (OVD) is 

reduced; there will be functional and esthetic problems, difficult lip contact, speech 

problems, and also temporomandibular joint pain dysfunction. Many methods are 

used to determine OVD based on vertical dimension in rest position of the mandible 

or phonetics, but none is better than the other. So a combination of the methods is 

commonly used.  Reduction in VDO needs restoration of vertical height and such 

alterations may be a compatible modality of management and will improve esthetics, 

facial height, and effective bite force in the masticatory system.  

Waleska CALDAS N et al in 2016 stated that there is a strong relationship 

between TMJ, masticatory muscles and dental occlusion. He also found that occlusal 

changes and reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion reflects the presence of 

TMJ disorders and by reestablishing normal vertical height of occlusion can relieve 

signs and symptoms of TMJ disorders.48   
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The relationship between Temporomandibular Disorders (TMD) and 

malocclusion is a critical issue in dentistry. Old concept was that malocclusion 

causes joint or muscle disorders due to the interrelation between these structures and 

the dental occlusion. The aim of the study was to present the most commonly 

occurring occlusal changes secondary to TMD.  When present, symptoms must 

always be controlled to reestablish a “normal” occlusion and allow proper treatment 

strategy. 

In the 1980s, a lawsuit declared that orthodontic treatment was the main 

cause of TMD. Various studies have been conducted to investigate this association. 

In early 1990s, well conducted studies stated that some occlusal or skeletal factors, 

such as anterior open bite, unilateral posterior crossbite, overjet greater than 6 to7 

mms, absence (CR) to maximum intercuspation (MI) discrepancy greater than 2 mm 

could be considered occlusal risk factors for TMDs.  But there is a relationship 

between TMJ, masticatory muscles and the dental occlusion. TMD signs and 

symptoms must always be controlled to reestablish a normal occlusion and allow 

proper treatment strategy.  

Paula Furlan Bavia et al in 2016 stated that, craniofacial morphology affects 

masticatory performance in healthy dentate subjects, but little is known about its 

effects in patients with painful temporomandibular disorders (TMDs). Forty-eight 

female patients with mean age of 28±5.8 year with painful TMD underwent lateral 

cephalometric radiography. Subjects were classified based on their craniofacial 

morphology into three groups using Ricketts’ cephalometric analysis and the Vert 

method: brachyfacial (n=22), mesofacial (n=13), and dolichofacial (n=13).  Pain 

intensity was measured to each patient based on a visual analog scale (VAS). 49   
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Measured the maximum bite force (MBF) with pressure sensors placed on 

the first molar site. Masticatory performance (MP) was by chewing a silicone-based 

artificial material and determining the resulting particle size by the sieve method. 

Chewing ability (CA) was evaluated for seven food types and analyzed by a 

questionnaire.  MBF differed in each group.   The brachy facial patients are having 

the highest MBF values. There was no difference in MP among the groups. The 

groups differed only in the ability to chew one of the seven evaluated food items. So 

the craniofacial morphology affects the MBF without impairing MP in patients with 

painful TMDs.  

Bite force (BF) is an important tool in masticatory function assessment. BF 

is responsible for comminuting food in preparation for swallowing. Factors such as 

the number of occlusal pairs, masticatory muscle thickness, and malocclusion can 

influence BF. Alteration in bite forces impairs masticatory functions. Dolichofacial 

patients have lower BF values compared to other craniofacial morphology. TMDs 

such as, disc displacement with reduction and temporomandibular joint or muscle 

pain, can also decrease BF, suggesting poorer masticatory function in such subjects. 

Masticatory ability can also be analysed by masticatory performance (MP) and 

chewing ability (CA) tests. The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the 

maximum BF (MBF), MP and CA in painful TMD subjects, considering different 

craniofacial morphologies. The result showed that, craniofacial morphology affects 

the MBF without impairing MP or CA in subjects with painful TMDs.  

Assis et al. in 2018 stated in a case report that, tooth wearing causes 

dimensional changes in facial morphology and OVD. The correction of reduction in 

occlusal vertical dimension represents a factor of success in the rehabilitation 
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treatment, because if it is not properly restored, that may cause damage to the teeth, 

muscles, TMJ, swallowing and speech.50  

During the life time of person teeth undergo certain wear due to functional 

activity.  Occlusal wears are mostly attrition, erosion or abrasion. Diet and diseases 

such as gastric reflux, congenital abnormalities, and eating disorders are important 

contributors to excessive occlusal wear. Excessive wear of anterior teeth affects the 

smile’s esthetics and harmony. As cases become more and more complex, recovery 

of the occlusal vertical dimension (OVD) can be done to prevent the morbidity. 

Occlusal vertical dimension is defined as the vertical distance between two points, 

one in maxilla and one in mandible, when the occlusal surfaces are in contact. One 

of the most important aspects in facial aesthetics is Vertical Dimension of Occlusion 

and when a patient presents decreased OVD, because of advanced tooth abrasion, 

attrition, or tooth loss, its face looking aged due to the decrease of the lower third of 

the face, lips intrusion, drop of the nose and can also bring phonetic and masticatory 

disorders and possible involvement of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and 

mastication muscles. Restoring the occlusalheight by temporary acrylic resin 

crowns, fixed prosthesis or even interim removable prosthesis for initial adaptation. 

After creating optimum maxillomandibular relationship and the restitution of a 

restorative space the treatment plan can evolve into a definitive rehabilitation  

The patient who was asymptomatic remained so; the rehabilitation treatment 

did not cause any painful symptoms to such patient. The presence of episodes of 

painful symptomatology prior to treatment may be associated with loss of OVD, 

once there was a remission of these symptoms after its restoration, almost all cases it 

is permanent. The results obtained were quite satisfactory because after the end of 
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treatment the patient was highly satisfied with the recovery of the aesthetic 

previously committed. 

Al Shaban et al in 2018 stated that temporomandibular joint disorder is a 

complex disorder caused by multiple factors that are poorly understood. Mostly it 

affects people between 20 and 40 years old. Around 20% to 40% of the adult 

populations are affected to some degree of TMD that affects the harmony and 

balance between the masticatory system and the function. If anything that disrupts 

the equation of harmony and balance, the body tries to correct it but to certain limit; 

when the abnormal functions continue, at that time the signs and symptoms appear. 

So according to the research, the main etiology of the TMD is the abnormal 

functions of TMJ due to incorrect habits and practices. 51   

More importance will be given towards educating the patient on how to 

avoid behaviors that are abusive to the TMJ. Proper function of TMJ depends on the 

harmony between the different structures of the TMJ including mandibular 

condyles, meniscus, glenoid fossa, ligaments, and muscles of mastication. 

TMJ continues to function as usual until it is disturbed by external influences 

that affect the function of the joint, such as mechanical, psychological, occupational, 

and habits. Human body tries to repair itself, but if this continues, the body loses its 

ability to repair and the signs & symptoms begin to appear. Signs and symptoms of 

TMD include orofacial and preauricular pain, as well as limitation of mouth 

opening, TMJ brut during function and displacement of articular disc. 

The study by de Kanter et al in 2018 stated that vertical dimension is the 

distance between two selected anatomical or marked points in a vertical direction.  

For dentate individuals, the vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO) is largely 
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determined when the teeth are in maximum intercuspation.  Loss of tooth substance 

will directly affect the VDO, leading to alteration in facial morphology, function, 

comfort, and esthetics.  The original VDO can be maintained by a dentoalveolar 

compensatory mechanism that involves the overeruption of worn teeth. This 

dynamic nature of the stomatognathic system is considered as adaptation. 52  

Generalized loss of crown height due to tooth wear can be regained by 

increasing the VDO using restorative material; enhance the esthetic tooth display, 

rectify anterior teeth relationship, allow for re-establishment of physiologic 

occlusion, and minimize the need for biologically invasive clinical procedures such 

as crown-lengthening surgery and elective endodontic treatment. According to some 

researchers, the VDO is a constant dimension through individual life. The expected 

consequences while increasing the VDO are, hyperactivity of muscles of 

mastication, elevation of bite force in temporomandibular disorders (TMD).  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 SOURCE OF THE DATA 

This study was carried out in the Department of Oral Medicine and 

Radiology, Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Sciences, Kulasekharam, 

Kanyakumari district.  

METHODS OF SELECTION OF DATA 

 Total number of Subjects: 160 

              Based on the clinical examination, patients with TMDs are grouped in to 

Mild, Moderate and Severe.53,54,55  

1. 1th group (Control group) consisting of 40 healthy volunteers without 

Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) Disorders. 

2. 2st group consisting of 40 cases diagnosed with Mild Temporomandibular 

(TMJ) Disorders/ Intra capsular (Mild clicking with adaptation, Mild 

tenderness on palpation of the retrodiscal tissues, No restriction in mouth 

opening, Mild deviation with adaptation, TMJ noises/ crepitus upon 

movement with adaptation) 

3. 3nd group consisting of 40 cases diagnosed with Moderate 

Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) Disorders /Extra capsular (Inflammatory 

and infective conditions of the jaw joints, Internal derangement and   TMJ 

dislocation, Disc displacement with and without reduction) 

4.  4nd group consisting of 40 cases diagnosed with Severe 

Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) Disorders / Myogenous (Myofacial pain, 

Headaches, Neck pain, Shoulder pain, Regional, dull, muscle ache with the 
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presence of localized tenderness (trigger point) in muscle tendon or fascia, 

Masticatory and / or cervical myofacial pain and Sleep disturbances)  

SELECTION OF CASES 

Inclusion criteria 

 Individuals diagnosed with TMJ problems. 

 Individuals must have maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth with or without 

full complement of teeth 

  Patients with reduced vertical dimension of occlusion. 

  Angle’s Class I cases 

Exclusion criteria  

 Developmental anomalies and Syndromes affecting the size and shape of the 

mandible. 

 Bone altering diseases such as osteo-dystrophies and also including pathologies 

of the mandible such as neoplasms, cysts and fractures.  

 Completely edentulous patients.  

 Patients undergoing orthodontic treatment. 

 Angle’s Class II malocclusion 

 Class III malocclusion with anterior crossbite.  

 Anterior open bite 

PARAMETERS STUDIED                                      

 Measured Shimbashi number clinically. 

 Cephalometric measurements on radiograph. 
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MATERIALS REQUIRED                                   

Ideal Cephalometric Images obtained by Planmeca Proline XC Digital 

Orthopantomograph Machine, a digital Vernier calliper, SPSS 16.0 software, SLR 

digital Camera. 

PROCEDURE    

           Individuals satisfied the inclusion and exclusion criteria were included in the 

study. Patients with a clinical history suggestive of TMJ disorders were taken and 

measured Shimbashi number with digital vernier calliper when the teeth are in 

maximum intercuspation or in centric occlusion. Shimbashi number- a simple 

number and it is the measurement from the gum line of the upper front tooth to the 

gum line of lower front tooth. The ideal distance is approximately 19 mm plus or 

minus 1mm. All the selected samples were subjected to cephalometric analysis. The 

images were acquired using Planmeca Proline XC Digital Orthopantomograph 

Machine, Finland. For an ideal cephalometric radiograph, Frankfort horizontal plane 

should be parallel to the floor and midsagittal plane should be 90 degree or 

perpendicular to the floor and F-H plane. Patient is positioned in which, the left side 

of the face is towards the image receptor in this radiography. Central ray is directed 

toward the external auditory meatus, perpendicular to the film and the midsagittal 

plane with exposure parameters of 70-80 kvp, 50- 60 mA and1.6 seconds. 

Cephalometric imaging devices results in a 10% magnification of the image with 60 

inch focal spot to object and 6 inch object to film distance. Magnifications in 

cephalometric radiographs should be considered while calculating radiographic CEJ-

CEJ. Traced the radiographs using Planmeca Romexis software. 
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Cephalometric analysis used in this study was Thompson and Brodie’s 

analysis29 (Figure 1). In this analysis traced points N, ANS and Gn, N - Gn line, 

Total facial height (TFH) =Distance between N and Gn measured on N - Gn line, 

Upper facial height (UFH) = Distance between N and ANS measured on N - Gn 

line, lower facial height (LFH) - Distance between ANS and Gn measured on N - Gn 

line. In addition to this, A-B & S-Go and angles like inter incisal, N-Go-Gn & ANS-

PNS-Mandibular (Go-Gn) plane (Figure 2) were also measured. 

              Marked upper CEJ to lower CEJ, Nasion to Gnathion, ANS to Gnathion, 

Sella to Gonion and angles like inter incisal, N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-Gn by 

Cephalometric analysis in subject with TMJ disorders and compared with the 

controls. Also compared the clinical Shimbashi number obtained with the 

measurement CEJ-CEJ in the radiograph.   Correlated the other results obtained 

from cephalometric analysis with the Shimbashi number and evaluated the changes 

in vertical dimension of occlusion in TMJ disorders.   
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Figure 1:  Thompson and Brodie’s analysis 

 

 

 

 

   

Figure 2:  Cephalometric points and angles 
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Figure 3: Digital vernier calliper and a Digital SLR Camera used to measure 

Shimbashi number and to take photograph 
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Figure 4: Panoramic Radiographic Machine (Proline XC) for OPG 

and Lateral Cephalogram 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Clinical picture showing Measurement of Shimbashi number with a Digital 

Vernier Calliper 
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Figure 6: Desktop installed with Planmeca Romexis 2.6.0 R software 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

between upper CEJ  to lower CEJ 
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Figure 8: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

between Point A to Point B 

 

 

 

Figure 9: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

between ANS to Gn 
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Figure 10: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

between N to Gn 
 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

between S to Go 
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Figure 12: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

of < N-Go-Gn 
 

 

 

Figure 13: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement 

of < ANS-PNS-(Go-Gn) 
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Figure 14: Lateral cephalometric radiograph showing  the measurement  of 

Interincisal angle 

 

 

 

Figure 15: Lateral cephalometric Radiograph showing the measurements 
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Figure 16: Mandible-as-Class-III-lever 
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RESULTS AND OBSERVATION 

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the vertical facial height 

reduction and severity of Temporomandibular Joint disorders (TMD) versus controls 

using Shimbashi number and Cephalometric analysis. The study was carried out on 

160 patients with TMD, divided in to four groups as Control (Group 1), Mild (Group 

2) moderate (Group 3) and severe (Group 4) based on the severity and it comprises 

40 patients in each group. Clinical Shimbashi number obtained and values of 

cephalometric analysis in patients with TMD were compared with the control. 

The data was expressed in number, percentage, mean and standard deviation. 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences 16.0 (SPSS 16.0) version was used for 

analysis. ANOVA (Post hoc) followed by Dunnet t test applied to find the statistical 

significant between the groups. P value less than 0.05 considered statistically 

significant at 95% confidence interval.  

In this study evaluated, mean age of patients between groups, distribution of 

patients based on gender, mean Shimbashi number, Radiographic CEJ-CEJ, A-B, 

ANS-GN, N-Gn and S-Go, mean angle N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-(Go-Gn) and Inter 

incisal and correlation of Shimbashi number and  radiographic CEJ-CEJ.  

On the basis of age, the mean age of occurrence of Temporomandibular joint 

disorders in various groups, represented in the Table 1 and Graph 1 are Group 1- 

17.94±4.03, Group 2- 20.95± 5.09, Group 3-25.62± 8.31, Group 4- 32.92±1.44. So 

result shows the severity of TMD increases with age.  
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Male and female patients in various group on the basis of number and 

percentage is represented in Table 2 and Graph 2. Based on this,  Group 1 with 17 

males( 42.40%) and 23 females ( 57.50%)  ,  group 2 with  7 males( 17.50%)  and 

33 females(82.50), group 3 with 8 males( 20%) and 32 females(80%) and Group 4 

with 2 male( 5%) and 38 females( 95%). This indicates females are more affected 

with TMJ disorders compared to males 

Comparison of mean  clinical Shimbashi number and the radiographic CEJ 

to CEJ between controls (Group 1) and other groups,  mild(Group 2), moderate 

(Group 3) and severe (Group 4) is represented in Table 3 and Graph 3 and the 

correlation of clinical Shimbashi number and radiographic CEJ to CEJ is  

represented in  Graph 4. In Group 1 Shimbashi number 18.43±0.54, Radiographic 

CEJ-CEJ 20.24±0.60, in Group 2 Shimbashi number 15.13±0.67, Radiographic CEJ-

CEJ 16.59±0.77; in Group 3 Shimbashi number 14.86±0.69, Radiographic CEJ to 

CEJ 16.30± 0.76 and in Group 4 Shimbashi number was 13.60±1.10, Radiographic 

CEJ to CEJ 14.96±1.24. Shimbashi number and Radiographic CEJ to CEJ represent 

the measurements of clinical and radiographic CEJ-CEJ in millimeters and decrease 

in values indicates reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion. Result reveals the 

severity of TMD increases with reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion. Graph 

4 shows definite correlation between the values of Shimbashi number and 

Radiographic CEJ-CEJ. 

A-B indicates maximum concavity of anterior maxilla to the maximum 

concavity of anterior mandible (Table 4), ANS-Gn and N-Gn indicates anterior 

facial heights and S-Go indicates posterior facial heights. The mean of ANS-Gn, N-
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Gn and S-Go and its comparison are represented in the Table 4 and Graph 5 and the 

correlation of ANS-Gn, N-Gn and S-Go is represented in the graph 6. The means of 

the  values in different groups are, Group 1; A-B- 36.60±2.64, ANS-Gn-62.01±3.86, 

N-Gn- 108.27±5.25, S-Go- 70.76±5.22: Group 2; A-B- 33.37±2.50, ANS-Gn- 

58.91±3.66, N-Gn- 103.68± 4.35, 69.53±b5.63: Group 3; A-B- 34.30±2.96,  ANS-

Gn-60.94±4.84, N-Gn-106.24±6.15, S-Go-72. 63±6.04 and in Group 4; A-B- 

33.00±2.68, ANS-Gn-58.11±4.22, N-Gn- 102.99±6.15, S-Go-68.94±5.09. The result 

shows both anterior and posterior facial height reduction in subjects with TMD 

compared to control but less posterior reduction.  

The mean of angles N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS- Mandibular plane angle(Go-Gn) 

and inter incisal angles and its comparison are are sited in the Table 5 and Graph 7. 

The values are, Group1; N-Go-Gn-72.78±3.21, ANS-PNS(Go-Gn)-25.48±3.70, 

interincisal angle- 103.84±1.65: Group 2; N-Go-Gn-69.44±3.43, ANS-PNS(Go-Gn)- 

21.98±2.97, interincisal angle-110±8.19: Group; N-Go-Gn- 69.81±4.25, ANS-

PNS(Go-Gn)- 22.97±4.12, interincisal angle- 114.73±9.05 and in  Group 4; N-Go-

Gn- 69.18±4.00, ANS-PNS(Go-Gn)-23.28±4.59, interincisal angle-119.91±1.28. 

The result reveals mild reduction in N-Go-Gn angles in subjects with TMJ disorders 

compared to controls, ANS-PNS- (Go-Gn) shows not much changes and Interincisal 

angles are increased significantly in subjects with TMD compared to controls. The 

severity of TMD increases with increase in interincisal angle. 

Statistical Analysis 

On statistical analysis the prevalence of TMD increses with age (Table1 and 

Graph 1) and females are more prone to TMD (Table 2 and Graph 2). The values 
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like Shimbashi number, Radiographic CEJ-CEJ, A-B,  ANS-Gn, N-Gn, S-Go and 

angles like N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-(Go -Gn) are reduced in subjects with TMD 

compared to controls and interincisal angle is increased in TMD compared to 

controls. All parameters are significant and P value less than 0. 05. Result reveals 

the severity of TMDs increases with reduction in values like Shimbashi number and 

Radiographic CEJ-CEJ and increase in interincisal angles. So there is a positive 

correlation between vertical facial height reduction and severity of TMJ Disorders. 
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Table-1: Mean age of patients between the groups 

Groups Age (years) (MEAN±SD) 

Group-I (control) 17.97±4.03 

Group-II (mild) 20.95±5.09 

Group-III (moderate) 25.62±8.31 

Group-IV ( severe) 32.92±1.44 

 

Table-2: Distribution of patients based on the gender 

Groups 

Male Female 

Number 
Percentage 

(%) 
Number Percentage (%) 

Group-I 17 42.50 23 57.50 

Group-II 7 17.50 33 82.50 

Group-III 8 20.00 32 80.00 

Group-IV 2 5.00 38 95.00 

 

Table-3: Comparison of mean shimbashi number, CEJ-CEJ with control group  

Groups 
Shimbashi number  

(MEAN±SD) 
p value 

CEJ-CEJ 

(MEAN±SD) 
p value 

Group-I 18.43±0.54  20.24±0.60  

Group-II 15.13±0.67* 0.04 16.59±0.77* 0.03 

Group-III 14.86±0.69* 0.04 16.30±0.76* 0.03 

Group-IV 13.60±1.10* 0.03 14.96±1.24* 0.03 

(*p<0.05 significant compared Group-I with other groups) 
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Table-4: Comparison of mean A-B, ANS-Gn, N-Gn, S-Go with control group 

Groups 
A-B 

(MEAN±SD) 

p             

value 

ANS-Gn 

(MEAN±SD) 

p 

value 

N-Gn 

(MEAN±SD) 

p  

value 

S-G0 

(MEAN±SD) 

p 

value 

Group-  

I 
36.60±2.64  62.01±3.86  108.27±5.25  70.76±5.22  

Group- 

II 
33.37±2.50* 0.03 58.91±3.66* 0.03 103.68±4.35 0.02 69.53±5.63 0.04 

Group-

III 
34.30±2.96* 0.04 60.94±4.84* 0.04 106.24±6.15 0.02 72.63±6.04 0.03 

Group-

IV 
33.00±2.68* 0.03 58.11±4.22* 0.03 102.99±6.15 0.02 68.94±5.09 0.03 

(*p<0.05 significant compared Group-I with other groups) 

 

Table-5: Comparison of Angle N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-mandibular plane (G0-

Gn), interincisal angle with control group 

Groups 
N-Go-Gn 

(MEAN±SD) 

p 

value 

ANS-PNS 

mandibular 

plane (Go-Gn) 

(MEAN±SD) 

p 

value 

Interincisal 

angle 

(MEAN±SD) 

p 

value 

Group-I 72.78±3.21  25.48±3.70  103.84±1.65  

Group-II 69.44±3.43* 0.03 21.98±2.97* 0.03 110.07±8.19* 0.02 

Group-

III 
69.81±4.25* 0.03 22.97±4.12* 0.04 114.73±9.05* 0.01 

Group-

IV 
69.18±4.00* 0.03 23.28±4.59* 0.04 119.91±1.28* 0.001 

(*p<0.05 significant compared Group-I with other groups) 
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Graph-1: Mean age of patients between the groups 

 

 

 

Graph-2: Distribution of patients based on the gender 
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Graph-3: Comparison of mean shimbashi number, CEJ-CEJ, A-B with control 

group 

 

 

Graph-4: Correlation of shimbashi number and CEJ-CEJ of groups 
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Graph-5: Comparison of mean ANS-Gn, N-Gn, S-Go with control group 

 
 

 

Graph-6: Correlation of ANS-Gn, N-Gn, S-Go of the groups 
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Graph-7: Comparison of Angle N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-mandibular plane (G0-

Gn), interincisal angle with control group 
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DISCUSSION 

The facial bones and teeth together with muscles, nerves and connective 

tissue form the stomatognathic system. Presence of a complex temporomandibular 

joint (TMJ) making the system more complicated56,57,58. Temporomandibular joint 

(TMJ) is a movable compartment with more complex bony architecture and variable 

functions like, swallowing, mastication, opening, closing, assisting speech etc. It is 

a, ginglymo diarthrodial and synovial joint of condylar variety. The term 

diarthrodial indicates that the joint has two articular bone components - mandibular 

condyle inferiorly and articular eminence & glenoid fossa of the temporal bone 

superiorly. Ginglymoid meaning that the joint has a hinge like moving component. 

The joint surface is lined by the synovial membrane and is freely movable. TMJ 

functions bilaterally and can be influenced by dental occlusion, positioning of lower 

jaw to the cranium, chewing pattern, hereditary and environmental factors59. 

Temporomandibular joint disorder (TMD) is a term collectively used to describe all 

signs and symptoms involving the TMJ, masticatory muscles and associated structures. 

There are four muscles of mastication. They are masseter, temporalis, medial pterygoid and 

lateral pterygoid. The signs and symptoms include clicking, pain on jaw movements, 

tenderness of joints, painful chewing, restricted mouth opening, and headache and shoulder 

pain. Bite collapse, altered chewing pattern, parafunctional habits, degenerative joint 

disorders like osteoarthritis, hereditary and environmental influence are the major 

etiologic factors of TMD. Among these, bite collapse plays a prime role in joint pathosis. 

               Bite collapse is a progressively regressive alteration in which mandible is 

raised beyond the point of normal occlusal contact because of tooth structure loss 
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due to grinding, loss of teeth or abnormal positioning of lower jaw to the cranium. It 

causes symptoms like frequent headache, ear stiffness, tinnitus, vertigo, difficulty in 

chewing and swallowing, persistent pain on masticatory muscle and shoulder pain60. 

These factors clearly explain the importance of maintaining ideal vertical dimension 

of occlusion for proper jaw and muscle function and mandate proper diagnosis. This 

study combined both dental and skeletal parameters by means of Shimbashi number 

and cephalometric evaluation of dental and skeletal proportions to find out the loss 

of vertical dimension of occlusion in TMD.  

           In 1970’s Dr. Henry Hank Shimbashi established a number that measures 

from the gum line of upper front tooth to the complement of the lower one. The 

ideal distance is 19mm ±1. This value is significantly reduced in bite collapse and 

reduced vertical dimension of occlusion. It’s a simple reliable tool to diagnose 

reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion for therapeutic and patient education 

purposes. Cephalometric analysis is the utilization of the cephalometric application 

in diagnosis and treatment planning. Extent of reduction in occlusal vertical 

dimension was determined by the clinical Shimbashi number and radiogrphically 

with cephalometric analysis61. 

           Patients with a clinical history of TMD (mild, moderate or severe) and 

controls were taken and evaluated for their Shimbashi number with a digital vernier 

caliper with the teeth in maximum intercuspation and similarly subjected to 

Cephalometric analysis. The images were acquired using Planmeca Proline XC 

Digital Orthopantomograph machine in which the the patient positioned with F-H 

plane parallel and midsagittal plane perpendicular to the floor. In cephalometry 

measurements made were CEJ to CEJ, N- Gn (total facial height), ANS- Gn (lower 
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facial height), Point A- Point B, S-Go (posterior facial height), N-Go-Gn (facial 

angle), ANS-PNS-(Go-Gn) and inter incisal angle. 

           The main objectives in this research evaluated were, (1) The Age and Sex 

distribution of temporomandibular joint disorders, (2) Reduction in mean values of 

Shimbashi number and Cephalometric CEJ- CEJ in bite collapse, (3) Reduction in 

anterior facial height (A-B, N-Gn, ANS-Gn), posterior facial height (S-Go) and 

facial angles (N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS- Mandibular plane) and (4) Increased interincisal 

angle in bite collapse.    

One of the study by Brazilian adolescents, the prevalence of TMDs increases 

with age. They found that signs and symptoms of TMD increases once age 

advances62,63. Our study also reveals that prevalence and severity of 

temporomandibular joint disorders increases with age. This research studied the 

gender effect on the prevalence of signs and symptoms of TMD. Epidemiological 

studies documented and explained a greater frequency and severity of TMD in 

females than in males64,65. Our study concluded with the observation that females 

were found to be at a higher risk of TMD than males. Manfredini et al made similar 

observations in his study of 433 patients and showed a clear evidence female 

predilection 62,66,67,68. In our study prevalence, signs and symptoms of TMD increase 

with age with more female predilection and male female ratio 1:20.  

                Shimbashi number and radiographic CEJ to CEJ in TMD shows 

significant reduction in our study when compared to controls and severity increases 

with the progression of loss of vertical dimension in occlusion.  Shimbashi number 

and Radiographic CEJ to CEJ represent the measurements of   clinical and 

radiographic CEJ-CEJ in millimeters. Decrease in these values indicated reduction 
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in vertical dimension of occlusion. Graph 4 shows a definite correlation exists 

between the values of Shimbashi number and Radiographic CEJ-CEJ. 

The reduction in mean values of A-B, ANS-Gn, N-Gn and S-Go shows 

reduced anterior and posterior facial height as the disease progresses except in 

moderate TMD. A mild increase in the mean values of the above parameters in 

moderate TMD was noticed. This we have attributed to the marginal excess in 

number of male candidates in moderate TMD  

The result also reveals that the extent of posterior facial height reduction is 

less in comparison to anterior facial height reduction64. The prominent anterior 

facial height reduction may be explained by the class III lever working principle of 

the mandible. The mandible functions against a static skull (Figure 14). The 

movable lower jaw, joint assembly, muscles of mastication and teeth represents the 

various parts of the lever, in the order as the rod, fulcrum, force and load. As the 

mandible rotates around a fixed point, the plane away from this point shows 

maximum axis of opening and closing. That facilitates the incisal region to show 

maximum height reduction compared to the posterior molar region. So it is clear 

that there is gradual increase in the vertical height reduction when moving from 

the posterior most point towards the anterior6, 7, 8.  

The ratio of Shimbashi number and A-B is 1:2 with a minimum variation in 

the range of 1:2-1:2.2. This shows A-B has double the value of the clinical 

Shimbashi number. This is an important outcome of this study and the 

radiographic A-B can be utilized to calculate the amount of reduction in vertical 

dimension in situations where edentulous and partially edentulous with missing 

anterior teeth, need an established vertical height measurement. 
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            Our research revealed, little or marginal change in the ANS-PNS-(Go-Gn) in 

comparison to the more anteriorly located N-Go-Gn angle which showed a more 

quantifiable decrease in angle there by indicating a marginal posterior vertical loss 

too. The lever III principle with the joint as fulcrum, the masseter and temporalis as 

effort and occlusion as load was explanatory in this anticipated change. However 

vertical loss was maximum in the incisal region62, 63, 69.  

               In our study the interincisal angles were increased significantly in subjects 

with TMD compared to controls, as anticipated and reciprocally the severity of 

TMD increases with increase in interincisal angles. When the mandible raised 

beyond the point of normal occlusal contact, the inter incisal angle becomes wider70, 

71. All parameters in our study except except interincisal angle were reduced with 

the reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion. The inter incisal angle was the only 

parameter that increased in our study with the progression of TMD and work 

towards a more measured occlusal height. 

In this research all parameters were significant and the P values were all less 

than 0.05. This result positively endorses the fact that the severity of TMD increases 

with reduction in values like Shimbashi number and Radiographic CEJ-CEJ and with 

increased interincisal angles. Hence in this study, a positive correlation is observed 

between vertical facial height reduction and severity of TMJ Disorders. 

Collapsed bite or reduced vertical dimension of occlusion is the prime 

causative factor of Temporomandibular joint disorders among patients seeking 

treatment. By evaluating patient’s signs and symptoms associated with over closure, 

we can determine the importance of reestablishing the physiologic vertical 

dimension. 
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CONCLUSION 

  Temporomandibular joint is a movable compartment with a complex bony 

architecture that permits opening, closing, side to side movement and rotation. Any 

revilement in the form of bite collapse, degenerative joint disorders, and altered 

chewing pattern and Para functional habits affects TMJ and its function. 

            This study unveiled, bite collapse or reduced vertical dimension of occlusion 

is a major causative factor of Temporomandibular joint disorders. The result also 

revealed the prevalence of TMJ disorders increases with age with a definite female 

predilection. The merit of our study is  that it can be carried out in a minimal clinical 

set up and  measuring Shimbashi number is the easiest dental contrivance to assess 

vertical dimension of occlusion in patients with Temporomandibular joint disorders. 

Further, it opens and offers choices to patients with missing anterior teeth. 

           Appraising reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion by means of 

Shimbashi number and Cephalometric analysis is the forerunner to more accurate, 3 

dimensional and qualitative assessment of TMJ pathosis, this original research could 

achieve its objectives. 
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FORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS OF THSTUDY 

 

1.  Name of the Principal Investigator:    Sajitha Jasmin S L 

                                                          Second Year Post Graduate student  

                                                          Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology 

                                                        Sree Mookambika Institute of  

  Dental Sciences, Kulasekharam 

2. Name of the Guide:                   Dr. Tatu Joy. E  MDS 

  Professor and Head 

                                                     Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology 

      Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental  

                                                        Sciences, Kulasekharam,  

      Kanya Kumari District- 629161  

3. Name of the Co-Guide:   Dr. Rahul R 

  Reader 

                                                               Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology. 

                                                   Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental  

                                                        Sciences, KanyaKumari District-629161   

4. Institute:   Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental 

                                                              Sciences, V.P.M Hospital complex, Padanilam,  

   Kulasekharam, Kanyakumari – 629161 

  Tamilnadu 

5. Title of the study: “Comparative evaluation of vertical facial height reduction and 

Severity of Temporomandibular Joint disorders versus controls using Shimbashi number 

and Cephalometric analysis”   

6. Background information: 

Reduction in vertical dimension of occlusion or collapsed bite associated with TMJ 

disorders is a common problem in general population for many years. Bite collapse is 

mainly due to tooth wear, loss of one or more teeth or abnormal positioning of lower 

jaw with the cranium. Reduction in vertical height causes headaches, earaches, muscle 

pain etc.  Other effects of bite collapse are vertigo, tinnitus, difficulty in chewing and 

gastro intestinal distress. In this study we evaluate the Shimbashi number and 

Cephatoletric measurements in both case and control to find out the relationship 

between the degree bite overclosure and severity of TMJ disorders.  

7. Aims and Objectives 

 To determine the extent of reduction in occlusal vertical dimension and it’s 

correlation in TMJ disorders by measuring ‘Shimbashi number’and ‘freeway space’. 

 To assess correlation of skeletal CEJ-CEJ in cephalometric analysis with the clinical 

‘Shimbashi number’ and to calculate ‘inter incisal angle’ in loss of occlusal vertical 

dimension of occlusion. 



 To determine the reduction in vertical height between N-Gn, ANS-Gn, A-B, S-Go 

and reduction in angles like N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-Mandibular(Go-Gn)plane in  

cephalometric analysis in bite collapse by comparison with the control. 

8. Scientific justification of the study:                      

Many studies were carried out to diagnose bite collapse and to evaluate 

neuromucular and TMJ disorders associated with loss of vertical dimension of occlusion by 

analysing soft tissue and skeletal parameters. The significance of this study is that it 

explains the amount of bite reduction and severity of TMJ disorders, which in turn would 

shed new light in the management of neuromuscular and TMJ disorders.  Shimbashi number 

is the easiest Dental tool to analyse occlusal vertical dimension and Cephalometric 

evaluation of facial skeletal proportion in vertical direction is more accurate when correct 

exposure parameters are followed. 

9. Procedure for the study:  

This study will be carried out in the Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology, 

SMIDS. Individuals satisfying the inclusion and exclusion criteria will be included in the 

study. Patients with a clinical history suggestive of TMJ disorders will be taken and 

measurements of Shimbashi number with digital vernier caliper when the teeth are in 

maximum intercuspation or in centric occlusion will be made. Shimbashi number- a simple 

number and it is the measurement from the gum line of the upper front tooth to the gum line 

of lower front tooth. The ideal distance to be approximately 19 mm plus or minus 1mm. 

Freeway space can be calculated by measuring subnasale to mentum at maximum 

intercuspation and at rest position. Patients identified with collapsed bite and controls will 

be subjected to a cephalometric analysis. The images will be acquired using Planmeca 

Proline XC Digital Orthopantomograph Machine, Finland. For an ideal cephalometric 

radiograph, Frankfurt horizontal plane should be parallel to the floor and midsagittal plane 

should be 90 degree or perpendicular to the floor and F-H plane. Trace the radiographs 

using Planmeca Romexis software. Mark upper CEJ to lower CEJ , Nasion to Gnathion, 

ANS to Gnathion, Sella to Gonion and angles like inter incisal,  N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-Gn by 

Cephalometric analysis in subject with TMJ disorders and compare with the controls and 

categories in to 4 groups based on clinical and radiographic evaluation. 1.Mild/ Intra 

capsular 2.Moderate/ Extra capsular 3. Severe/ Myogenous  4. Contol( without TMDs). 

Cephalometric analysis use in this study is Thompson and Brodie’s analysis  

 

10. Expected risks for the participants:              NIL   

11. Expected benefits of research for the participants: 

 The study will help health care practitioners understand the TMJ and associated 

structures better in physiological and pathological states and in due course improve 

health care for the patients at large. 

12. Maintenance of confidentiality: 

a. You have the right to confidentiality regarding the privacy of your medical 

information  (Personal details, results of physical examinations, investigations, and your 

medical  history). 



b. By signing this document, you will be allowing the research team investigators, 

other study Personnel, sponsors, institutional ethics committee and any person or 

agency required by law to view your data, if required.  

c. The results of study performed as part of this research may be included in your 

medical record.  

d. The information from this study, if published in scientific journals or presented at 

scientific meetings, will not reveal your identity. 

13. Why have I been chosen to be in this study? 

a. Chosen because of grouping under the inclusion and exclusion criteria  

b. Need of good sampling size 

c. No invasive procedure that harm your health and it  helps in diagnosis and 

helpful for the society 

14. How many people will be in the study?           160 

15. Agreement of compensation to the participants (In case of a study related injury):  

No related injury anticipated. Patient will be taken care in case of complication and   

medical treatment will be provided. 

16. Anticipated prorated payment, if any, to the participant(s) of the study:  Not 

applicable. 

17. Can I withdraw from the study at any time during the study period? 

 The participation in this research is purely voluntary and you have the right to 

withdraw from this study at any time during the course of the study without giving 

any reasons.  

 However, it is advisable that you talk to the research team prior to stopping 

information. 

18. If there is any new findings/information, would I be informed?    Yes 

19. Expected duration of the participant’s participation in the study?    12 months 

20. Any other pertinent information?   

      No other information 

21. Whom do I contact for further information? 

Dr.Sajitha Jasmin S L, 

Post graduate student, 

Department of Oral Medicine and   Radiology 

Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Sciences 

Kulasekharam, Kanyakumari District-629161 

9495245657 

sajithasljasmin@yahoo.co.in 

 

Place: Kulasekharam  

Date:               Signature of Principal Investigator

  

Signature of the participant 



CONSENT FORM 

   PART 2 OF 2 

                 PARTICIPANTS CONSENT FORM 

The details of the study have been explained to me in writing and the details have been fully 

explained to me. I confirm that I have understood the study and had the opportunity to ask 

questions. I understand that my participation in the study is voluntary and that I am free to 

withdraw at any time, without giving any reason, without the medical care that will 

normally be provided by the hospital being affected. I agree not to restrict the use of any 

data or results that arise from this study provided such a use is only for scientific purpose(s). 

I have been given an information sheet giving details of the study. I fully consent to 

participate in the study titled: 

“Comparative evaluation of Vertical facial height reduction and Severity of 

Temporomandibular joint(TMJ) disorders versus controls using Shimbashi number 

and Cephalometric analysis.” 

 

Serial no / Reference no:          

Name of the participant:      

Address of the participant: 

Contact number of the participant: 

Signature / thumb impression of the participant / Legal 

guardian 

Witnesses:       

1. 

2. 

Date: 

Place: 

 

 

 

 

 

 



k½X ]{Xw þ `mKw þ 1 

]T\hpambnklIcn¡p¶ hyànIfpsSAdnhntebv¡v 

 

{]nbs¸« k¶² tkhItc, 

 R§Ä \n§sf kzmKXw sN¿p¶p. AtXmsSm¸w Cu ]T\hpambn klIcn¡m\pÅ 

k¶²XtbmSv \µn tcJs¸Sp¯p¶p. \n§Ä Cu ]T\¯nÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶Xn\p ap³]v Cu ]T\w  

F´n\mWv \S¯s¸Sp¶Xv F¶v AndtbXpv. AXn\mÂ Cu t^md¯Nâ KthjW ]T\¯nsâ 

hnhc§fpw aäpw hniZambn tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡p¶p.  Cu ]T\¯nsâ coXn, Dt±iw, {]tbmP\w, 

A]ISkm²yX, t¢iw, ap³IcpXÂ, F§s\ Cu ]T\w  ap³t]m«p sImpt]mIp¶p F¶n§s\  

FÃmhnhc§fpw t^md¯nÂ tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡p¶p.  kZbw Cu  hnhc§Ä hmbn¨p a\Ênem¡phm³  

A`yÀ°n¡p¶p.  Cu hnhc§fnÂ imkv{X]camb ]Z§Ä DÅXn\mÂ kwib\nhmcW¯n\p {][m\ 

]T\IÀ¯mhnt\mtSm Xmsg tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡p¶ hyànItfmtSm t^mdw H¸nSp¶Xn\p ap³t]m 

AsÃ¦nÂ Cu ]T\¯nsâ Imemh[n Xocp¶Xp htctbm kao]n¡mhp¶XmWv.  

1. apJy KthjI³ :  tUm. kPnX Pmkvan³. Fkv.FÂ 

    cmw hÀjw t]mÌp{KmPpthäv 

    Un¸mÀ«vsaâv Hm^v HmdÂ saUnkn³ & tdUntbmfPn,   

    {ioaqImw_nI C³Ìnäyq«v Hm^vsUâÂ kb³kv, 

    IpetiJcw þ 629 161. 

   

2. {][m\ amÀ¤ZÀin : tUm. ämäptPmbv. C, Fw.Un.Fkv. 

s{]m^kÀ & slUvHm^v Zn Un¸mÀ«psaâv, 

Un¸mÀ«vsaâvHm^vHmdÂ saUnkn³ & tdUntbmfPn 

{ioaqImw_nI C³Ìnäyq«v Hm^vsUâÂ kb³kkv, 

IpetiJcw. 

     

3. klamÀ¤ ZÀin : tUm. രാഹുൽ ആർ, Fw.Un.Fkv. 

doUÀ 

Un¸mÀ«vsaâvHm^vHmdÂ saUnkn³ &tdUntbmfPn 

{ioaqImw_nI C³Ìnäyq«v Hm^vsUâÂ kb³kkv, 

IpetiJcw. 

 

4. C³Ìnäyq«v  : {io. aqImw_nI C³Ìnäyq«v Hm^vsUâvÂ kb³kkv 

    ]S\new, IpetiJcw, I\ymIpamcn þ 629 161. 

    Xangv\mSv. 

5.  ]T\ ioÀjIw 

jn¼mjn \¼dpw sk^temsa{SnIvhniIe\hpw D]tbmKn v̈ e¼ apJ¯nsâDbc¡pdhpw 

än.Fw.sP. tcmKhpw X½nepÅ _Ôw \nb{´W {Kq¸pambpÅ XmcXay  ]T\w. 

 

6.  ]Ým¯ehnhcw? 

 ISnbnse XIcmdv än.Fw.sP. tcmK¯n\v ImcWambn km[mcW¡mcnÂ kpZoÀL\mfmbn 

Iphcp¶p. ISnbnse XIcmdnsâ  {][m\ ImcW§Ä,  Z´£bw, tXbvam\w, Ht¶m AXne[nItam 

Z´w \ãs¸SpI. Iogv¯mSn akvXIhpambpÅ Øm\s¸SÂ  {Iahncp²amhpI F¶nhbmWv.  ISnbnse  

e¼amb Dbc¡pdhv XethZ\, sNhn thZ\, t]in thZ\ F¶nhbv¡v ImcWamIp¶tXmsSm¸w XeNpäÂ, 

sNhnbnse Cc¼Â iÐw, Nhbv¡m\pÅt¢iw, Zl\ {]{Inbbnse XIcmdv F¶nhbv¡pw 

\nZm\amhp¶p.  Cu ]T\w jn¼mjn \¼dnt\bpw sk^temsa{SnIv Afhns\bpw XmcXays¸Sp¯n 



ISnbnse e¼ Afhnse Ipdhv än.Fw.sP. tcmKhpambn F{X A[nIw _Ôs¸«ncn¡p¶p F¶v 

hnebncp¯p¶p.  

 

7.  ]Tt\mt±iyw. 

 ISnbnse e¼ Afhnse Ipdhv än.Fw.sP. tcmK¯nÂ F{X F¶Xv jn¼mjn \¼À D]tbmKn v̈ 

\nÀWbn¡pI. 

 CEJ – CEJ Afhnse Ipdhv ISnbnse XIcmdnÂ, sk^temsa{SnIv hniIe\w hgn jn¼mjn 

\¼cpambn XmcXays¸Sp¯n നിർണയിക്കുകയുും അടഞ്ഞക്കടിയിൽ ഇന്റർ ഇൻസൈൈൽ 

ആുംഗിൾ എത്രയയന്നു നിശ്ചയിക്കുും യെയ്യുക. 

 N-Gn, ANS-Gn, A-B, S-Go, F¶nhbnse \ofകുറവുും   N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-Gn 

എന്നിവയിയെ കുറവുും എത്രയയന്നു യൈഫലെോയെത്ടിക് വിശകെനും വഴി നിയത്രണ ത്ഗൂപ്പുെോയി 
രോരരെയയപ്പടുത്തി നിർണയിക്കുക. 

 

8.  ]T\s¯¡pdn¨pÅimkv{Xob \ymboIcWw 

 ISnbnse {]iv\§fpw än.FwsP. tcmKhpw F¶Xns\¸än hnebncp¯m³ arZpNÀ½hpw AØnbpw 

X½nepÅ XmcXay ]T\§Ä Gsd \S¶n«pv. F¶mÂ Z´hpw AØnbpw X½nÂ XmcXay ]T\w \S¯n 

ISnbnse {]iv\§Ä \nÀWbn v̈ än.Fw.sP. tcmKhpambn _Ôs¸Sp¯nbpÅ ]T\w hfsc hncfamWv.  

ASª ISn än.Fw.sP. tcmKhpambn F{X A[nIw _Ôs¸«ncn¡p¶p F¶Xv hniIe\w sN¿p¶ Cu 

]T\w, än.Fw.sP. P\ytcmK§fpsS \nÀWb¯nepw, NnInÕbnepw ]pXnb {]` ]SÀ¯p¶p.  ISnbnse 

AIew \nÀWbn¡m³ Gsd Ffp¸hpw ]cym]vXhpamb H¶mWv jn_jn \¼À.  sk^tesa{SnIv 

Chmepthj³ hfsc IrXyamb AfhpIÄ \ÂIp¶Xpw. 

 

9. ]T\coXn 

 Cu ]T\w \nÀhln¡pIHmdÂ saUnkn³ Bâv tdUntbmfPn Un¸mÀ«vsaâv, anUvknþ Â BWv. 

DÄs¸Sp¯Â, Hgnhm¡m³ \n_Ô\IÄ Xr]vXns¸Sp¯p¶hsc Cu ]T\¯nÂ DÄs¸Sp¯nbncn¡p¶p.  

än.Fw.sP. tcmKnIsf tcmKe£W§Ä \nco£n v̈ hnenbncp¯n jn_mjn \¼À UnPnäÂ 

shÀ\nbÀImen]dnse  klmb¯mÂ \nÀWbn¡p¶p.  apIfnse XmSnbpsS Kwsse³ apXÂ Xmgs¯ 

Kwsse³ hscbpÅ hfsc efnXamb Hcp AfhmWv  jn¼mjn \¼À km[mcWKXnbnÂ  Cu Afhv 19±1 

an.ao Bbncn¡pw.  ASª ISn DÅhcnÂ jn¼mjn \¼À Ipdªp ImWs¸Sp¶p. C¯cw tcmKnItfbpw 

I¬t{SmÄ {Kq¸nt\bpw sk^temsa{SnIv A\menknkn\v hnt[bs¸Sp¯p¶p.  ¹m³ ta¡ s{]msse³ 

FIvkv.kn UnPnäÂ HmÂt¯m]mâtam{Km^v ajn³, ^n³em³UvþÂ tdUntbm{Km^vkv FSp¡p¶p. F-H 

s¹bn\nÂ {]Xe¯n\v kam´cambpw, anUvkPnäÂ ¹bn³ {]Xe¯n\pw F-H s¹bn\n\pw e¼ambpw 

Bbncn¡pw. ¹m³ta¡ tdmsaIvknkv tkm^vävshbÀ D]tbmKn v̈ tdUntbm{Km^v s{Sbvkv sNbvXv kn.C.sP. 

apXÂ kn.C.sP hscbpÅ Afhv N-Gn hscbpÅ Afhv, ANS- GnhscbpÅ Afhv, S-Go CâÀ 

C³sskkÂ B¦nÄ N-Go-Gn B¦nÄ, ANS-PNS-Gn ChtcJs¸Sp¯n hniIe\w sNbvXv än.Fw.sP. 

tcmKnIsf \membn Xcw Xncn¡p¶p.  1. ssaÂUv/ C³{SmIm]vkpemÀ, 2. tamUtdäv / FIvk{SmIm]vkpemÀ, 

3. knhnbÀ / atbmPo\kv, 4. I¬t{SmÄ. Cu ]T\¯nÂ D]tbmKn¡p¶ sk^temsa{SnIv A\menknkv 

tXmwk³ Bâv t{_mUn A\menknkv .CXnÂ N,ANS, Gn F¶o t]mbnâpIfpw N-Gn sse³ 

(tSm«Ât^jyÂssläv) N-ANS sse³ (A¸À t^jyÂssläv) ANS-Gn (temhÀt^jyÂssläv.) CXp 

IqSmsX A-B sse³ CâÀ C³sskk³ B¦nÄ N-Go-Gn, ANS-PNS-Gn B¦nÂ Ch tcJs¸Sp¯n 

jn¼mjn \¼dpw CEJ hscbpÅ tdUntbm{Km^nse Afhpw X½nÂ XmcXay ]T\w \S¯n ISnbnse 

{]iv\§Ä än.Fw. sP.tcmKhpambn F{X A[nIw _Ôs¸«ncn¡p¶p F¶v Is¯p¶p. FÃm 

AfhpIfpw I¬t{SmÄ  {Kq¸pambnXmcXay  ]T\w \S¯p¶p.  ^ew ÌpUâ vän. sSÌvÌmänÌn¡Â 

A\menknkv hgne`n¡p¶p.  

10. ]T\w aqew ]s¦Sp¡p¶ BÄ¡v DmIm³ CSbpÅ A]IS km²yX   

  A]IS km[yX CÃ 

 



11. tcmKnIÄ¡v {]Xo£n¡mhp¶ KpW§Ä ?   

Cu ]T\w BtcmKy]cn]me\ ]cnioeIsc imcocnIambpw tcmK\nebnepw tcmKnbpsS 

icocs¯ \¶mbn a\Ênem¡n BtcmKys¯ sa¨s¸Sp¯p¶Xn\v klmbn¡p¶p. 

 

12.  hnhc§Äclkyambnkq£n¡ptam ?  AsX 

 

13.  Fs¶ F´psImvCu ]T\¯nÂDÄs¸Sp¯n ?    

\n§Ä R§fpsS ]T\¯n\v A\ptbmPyamb LSI§Ä  ]men¡s¸Sp¶ amXrIm]camb 

DZmlcWamIp¶p.  Cu ]T\w aqewtcmK \nÀ®b¯n\v klmbhpw kaql¯n\v \·bpw {][m\w 

sN¿p¶p.  

 

14.  F{X BfpIÄ Cu ]T\¯nÂDÄs¸Sp¶p ?  160 

  

15.  ]T\w aqeapmIp¶ £X§Ä¡v  \ã]cnlmc¯n\pÅ k½Xw   

]T\IÀ¯mhv NnInÕmsNehv hln¡p¶XmWv. 

 

16.  GsX¦nepwhn[¯nÂthZ\w e`n¡ptam? CÃ 

 

17.  Ft¸mÄthWsa¦nepw F\n¡vCu ]T\¯nÂ \n¶v ]·mdmtam ?  

 kz´w XmÂ]cy {]Imcw ImcW§Ä \ÂImsX Xs¶ Cu ]T\¯nÂ \n¶v Ft¸mÄ 

thWsa¦nepw ]n·mdmhp¶XmWv. F¶ncp¶mepw KthjWkwLt¯mSv ]n·mdp¶Xn\p ap³]v 

kwkmcn¡phm³ R§Ä \n§tfmSv A`yÀ°n¡p¶p.  

 

18. Cu KthjW¯nsâ ^eambn ]pXnb Fs´¦nepw Is¯epIfps¦nÂ 

AXvFs¶ Andbn¡ptam?  AsX 

 

19.  Cu ]T\¯nsâkabssZÀLyw F{XbmWv ?   ]{´pamkw 

 

1. CXnsâ `mKambnFs´¦nepwIqSpXÂhnhc§Ä ? CÃ 

21.  IqSpXÂhnhc§Ä¡mbnXmsg ]dbp¶hsc \n§Ä¡v  _Ôs¸Smhp¶XmWv. 

    tUm.kPnX Pmkvan³.Fkv.FÂ 

    cmw hÀjw t]mÌp{KmPpthäv 

    Un¸mÀ«vsaâv Hm^v HmdÂ saUnkn³ & tdUntbmfPn,   

    {ioaqImw_nI C³Ìnäyq«v Hm^vsUâÂ  kb³kv, 

    IpetiJcw þ 629 161. 

    samss_Â \¼À : 9495245657 

    CþsabnÂsFUn:sajithasljasmin@yahoo.co.in 

   

 

Øew:             {]Ya 

At\zjIsâH¸v 

 

XobXn :         ]s¦Sp¡p¶ 

BfnsâH¸v 

 

 

 

   

 



k½X]{Xw 

`mKw þ 2 

 

 Cu ]T\s¯ ]änbpÅ FÃmImcy§fpw F\n¡v ]dªv a\Ênem¡n XcnIbpw AXnsâ Hcp 

]IÀ¸v F\n¡p \ÂIpIbpw sNbvXn«pv.  Cu ]T\w KthjW¯n\mbn DÅXmsW¶pw F\n¡v CXnÂ 

\n¶v  t\cn«v Hcp ^ehpw DmInsÃ¶pw Rm³ a\Ênem¡p¶p.  Cu ]T\¯nsâ coXnbpw Dt±ihpw 

F\n¡v  a\Ênem¡n X¶n«pv.  AXp t]mse  F\n¡v kwib§Ä tNmZn¡m³  Ahkc§Ä e`n¨n«papv.  

CXnÂ ]s¦Sp¡m\pw  ]s¦Sp¡mXncn¡m\pw  DÅ AhImiw  F\n¡ps¶pw AXpt]mse  

]T\¯nsâ GXp L«¯nepw CXnÂ \n¶v ]n³h§m\pÅ kzmX{´yhpw F\n¡ps¶v  Rm³ 

a\Ênem¡p¶p. Cu ]T\¯nÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶XpsImtm, ]s¦Sp¡m¯XpsImtm Fsâ 

aäpNnInÕIsf _m[n¡p¶XsÃ¶v Rm³  Andbp¶p.  

jn¼mjn \¼dpw sk^temsa{SnIv hniIe\hpw D]tbmKn¨v e¼ apJ¯nsâ Dbc¡pdhpw 

än.Fw.sP. tcmKhpw X½nepÅ _Ôw \nb{´W {Kq¸pambpÅXmcXay  ]T\w. CuKthjW¯nÂ 

]s¦Sp¡p¶Xn\pw CXnsâ ^e§Ä imkv{XteJ\¯nÂ {]kn²oIcn¡p¶Xn\pw F\n¡v k½XamsW¶v 

Rm³ CXn\mÂ Andbn¨psImÅp¶p.  

 

]s¦Sp¡p¶ Bfnsâ t]cv : 

taÂhnemkw : 

t^m¬ \¼À :  

 

H¸v / hnceSbmfw  …………………………………………………………………………………………………………XobXn……………….. 

km£nbpsSH¸v:       XobXn  

   

     

{][m\ At\zjIbpsSH¸v 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Jl×Rp YôdÏ êXm 
ØRp TôLm 

BWônf£«p TeÏùTßúYôÚdLô] RLYp Ï±l× 





 



















   

      

      

       

      

      



    

      

      

     

      

      

 

    ராகுல் ஆர் 

      

      

     

      

       



 

      

     



























 TMJ



 CEJ-CEJஅளவு மற்றும் இன்டெர ் இன்சிஷல் க ோணம்எவ்வோறு 

 மோற்றப்பெ்டுள்ளது 

 NGn, ANS-Gn, A-B, S-Go, NGO-Gn, ஆகியன எவ்வோறு மோற்றப்பெ்டுள்ளது  
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  Email: sajithasljasmin@yahoo.co.in 







      

        

         























 













 





 











  

   



















 

 



INDIVIDUAL DATA ENTRY SHEET 

 

Title of the study: Comparative evaluation of vertical facial height reduction and 

severity of Temporomandibular Joint disorders versus controls using Shimbashi 

number and Cephalometric analysis 

 

S.NO                                  :  

Date                                   : 

Name                                  : 

Age                                      : 

Gender                                :                                                                        

TMJ Disorder/ No TMJ Disorder: 

Measuring Shimbashi number: 

Cephalometric measurements: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DATA SHEET 

 

CONTROL 

Sl. No Age Gender 
Shimbashi 

Number 

CEJ-CEJ in 

Radiograph 
A-B ANS-Gn N-Gn S-Go 

Angle. N- 

Go- Gn 

 Angle. ANS-

PNS- 

Mandibular 

plane(Go-Gn) 

Interincisal 

Angle 

1 17 M 18 19.8 33.7 63.4 112.7 69.7 73.4 27.31 108.3 

2 13 F 17.9 19.5 34.7 60.7 107.4 69 73.04 25.89 116.51 

3 14 M 18.9 20.3 34.9 54.6 102.4 67.6 72.73 26.85 93.91 

4 21 F 17.5 19.6 37.6 64.3 110.2 73 75.75 23.54 98.63 

5 24 M 18.5 20.2 37.2 61.1 106.4 76.7 66.31 19.2 105.43 

6 19 F 18.2 20.1 33.2 60.1 106.1 63.4 72.81 27.59 104.87 

7 27 M 18.2 20 38.2 65.5 112.8 80.7 69.88 23.21 107.77 

8 13 F 18.4 20.3 38.5 65.6 109.9 65.9 79.38 29.66 116.26 

9 12 F 18 19.6 34.1 57.2 99.1 61.1 69.79 27.6 107.81 

10 21 F 18.3 20.3 37.9 60.6 104.8 65.2 69.76 21.02 108 

11 12 M 18 19.9 34.3 60.9 109 63.2 75.06 28.91 94.58 

12 15 M 19.4 21.4 37.9 64.7 107.5 70.5 73.29 29.01 113.68 

13 20 M 18.6 20.6 42.3 70.8 117.7 76.6 69.31 31.46 116.83 

14 19 F 18.2 19.9 35.2 55.8 104.1 63 76.42 25.15 107.54 

15 18 F 18 19.6 35 58.7 104.7 72.6 69.45 20.19 100.46 

16 13 F 18 19.6 34.2 61.6 106 64.2 73.66 27.39 109.31 

17 14 M 18.7 20.4 37.7 60.9 105.3 66.9 72.03 28.71 95.86 

18 20 F 18.8 20.7 37 60.7 110.9 72.3 74.23 23.29 101.13 

19 17 F 18.3 19.9 36.4 61.5 102.4 68.1 72.07 27.81 98.52 

20 16 F 18.5 20.3 30.8 54.9 101.5 69 65.55 17.4 113.86 

21 17 M 19.5 21.6 39.5 65.3 115.8 76.9 75.28 25.99 10.66 

22 17 F 19.4 21.2 39.3 65.2 112.9 68.2 82.19 27.74 105.2 

23 17 F 19 20.9 36.5 62.9 112 68.5 75.17 30.6 110.31 

24 17 M 18 19.7 41.5 65.7 107 70.8 73.18 25.99 99.59 

25 15 F 19.2 21.2 37.9 61.4 108.3 73.8 73.8 32.51 103.12 

26 19 F 19.9 21.7 40.9 67.4 117.2 80.1 73.98 26.06 98.35 

27 18 F 18 19.8 36.1 57.4 104.5 70.9 74.41 25.37 105.05 

28 17 M 18.1 20 37.3 65.7 108.5 76 72.74 21.17 104.61 

29 13 M  18.3 20.1 36.1 61.6 103 69.9 69.81 22.57 106.38 

30 13 M 18.1 20 33.3 61.6 105.9 76.7 68.51 22.12 109.21 

31 14 M 18.5 20.3 39.5 68.9 117.4 73.9 76.86 32.54 118.33 

32 21 M 19.3 21.3 40 65 119.7 78.8 72.81 21.67 114.42 

33 21 F 18 20.1 32 59.3 102.5 71 68.72 22.25 101.57 

34 18 F 18 19.8 38.8 66.7 106.8 70.4 76.1 29.46 102.12 

35 22 F 18 19.7 34.5 59.1 106.1 65.3 72.62 22.49 110.06 

36 21 F 18.2 19.7 35.8 59.7 106.4 69.5 73.67 24.54 98.07 

37 28 F 18 19.8 35.7 58.1 106.4 67.7 72.68 25.11 107.6 

38 21 F 18.5 20.2 32.6 57.1 99.4 65.6 70.94 23.56 116.52 

39 20 M 19 21 38.9 68 117.9 79.4 73.09 26.79 96.87 

40 25 M 18 19.8 37.2 60.9 112.3 78.5 70.99 19.87 116.19 

 

 

 



MILD 

 

Sl.No Age Gender 
Shimbashi 

Number 

CEJ-CEJ In 

Radiograph 
A-B ANS-Gn N- Gn S-Go 

Angle N-

Go-Gn 

Angle ANS-PNS- 

Mandibular 

plane(Go-Gn) 

Interincisal 

Angle 

1 13 F 15.5 17.1 34.3 54.8 99.2 63.3 73.47 24.69 105.49 

2 15 F 14.7 16.1 27.5 54.5 96.8 68.8 65.39 23.61 129.72 

3 19 F 15.5 17.1 37.5 64.1 100.9 76.9 72.43 24.45 100.72 

4 17 F 15.1 16.7 29.5 53.7 102.2 75.1 65.9 17.51 112.8 

5 21 M 15.5 16.9 32.5 63.8 110.8 84.5 63.9 20.15 119.28 

6 21 F 15.4 16.9 36.8 60.9 105.9 75.8 67.92 18.94 116.12 

7 22 F 15.5 17 31.8 57 103.2 78.8 65.12 17.75 119.1 

8 22 M 15 16.6 32.1 58.4 101.3 66.4 68.71 20.25 109.59 

9 32 F 15.1 16.6 31.3 59.4 101.1 62.52 73.29 26.64 112.46 

10 24 F 15.2 17.7 35.8 59.1 106.9 64.6 71.57 19.94 107.59 

11 23 F 15.8 17.3 32.5 59.4 105.5 67.7 72.42 25.47 119.01 

12 23 F 15 16.5 35.3 61.7 104 73.1 72.05 22.51 109.47 

13 25 M 15.9 17.3 33.7 60.6 99.7 67.8 71.47 22.72 98.99 

14 13 F 15 16.2 34.3 62.4 103.8 69 72.71 21.21 110.1 

15 31 F 14.6 16.1 39 69.1 115.9 78.4 75.69 26.53 110.49 

16 34 F 13.5 14.7 33.4 57.9 101.3 71.3 68.22 18.08 104.96 

17 14 M 16 17.5 33.4 58.6 107.5 72.3 70.36 22.96 94.27 

18 21 F 13.5 14.9 30.6 55.4 102.8 66.3 69.05 23.11 117.19 

19 13 F 15.8 17.1 32.2 52.8 96.1 60.6 64.14 17.77 105.57 

20 23 F 14.5 16 35.2 59.9 106.7 69.5 73.79 23.77 98.94 

21 23 F 16.2 17.9 32.9 57.9 107.5 82.8 64.1 18.78 117.01 

22 18 F 15.1 16.5 31.4 58.9 102.1 62.9 69.18 27.47 93.97 

23 16 M 15.5 17 34.7 57.1 101.8 65.2 69.54 22.16 108.23 

24 18 F 13.3 14.5 32.3 57.9 99 65.9 68.25 19.35 109.73 

25 20 F 15.1 16.6 31.1 57.5 98.3 61.9 71.37 23.93 118.46 

26 30 F 15.2 16.7 33.4 58.4 102.7 75.6 68.26 19.64 114.43 

27 14 M 15 16.5 37.3 66.2 109.9 74.5 72.3 26.22 101.33 

28 25 F 15.2 16.6 33.5 58.1 107.7 65.5 72.85 25.31 107.02 

29 15 F 14.9 16.2 30.4 54.1 102.9 71.2 70.9 18.54 103.07 

30 16 M 15 16.4 32.5 56.8  101. 4 65.3 69.71 25.32 107.4 

31 20 F 15.2 16.6 37.5 61.1 109.1 65.3 70.82 24.32 127.31 

32 21 F 15.2 16.7 35 63.6 109.1 69.9 70.81 23.72 115.24 

33 24 F 15 16.3 32.5 58.9 106.8 67.7 62.66 20.98 118.7 

34 20 F 14.9 16.1 35.4 60.8 107.4 67.1 69.9 21.71 113.4 

35 24 F 14.7 16 27 49.7 94.8 65 62.11 16.24 118.29 

36 21 F 15 16.1 35.3 60.5 106.7 67.2 70 22.3 108.5 

37 24 F 14.5 15.9 32.3 58.9 100.5 69.7 73.37 22.01 98.78 

38 20 F 16 17.4 34.8 60.8 100.7 66.1 70.4 25.1 102.94 

39 22 F 15.5 17 34.6 55.5 102.9 71.7 63.38 18.24 111.78 

40 21 F 16.7 18.3 32.3 60.2 104.7 68.3 70.13 20.19 105.28 

 

 

 

 

 



MODERATE 

 

Sl.No Age Gender 
Shimbashi 

Number 

CEJ-CEJ In 

Radiograph 
A-B 

ANS

-Gn 
N- Gn S-Go 

Angle 

N-Go-

Gn 

Angle ANS-PNS- 

Mandibular 

plane (Go-Gn) 

Interincisa

l Angle 

1 13 F 15.5 17.1 34.3 54.8 99.2 63.3 73.47 24.69 105.49 

2 15 F 14.7 16.1 27.5 54.5 96.8 68.8 65.39 23.61 129.72 

3 19 F 15.5 17.1 37.5 64.1 100.9 76.9 72.43 24.45 100.72 

4 17 F 15.1 16.7 29.5 53.7 102.2 75.1 65.9 17.51 112.8 

5 21 M 15.5 16.9 32.5 63.8 110.8 84.5 63.9 20.15 119.28 

6 21 F 15.4 16.9 36.8 60.9 105.9 75.8 67.92 18.94 116.12 

7 22 F 15.5 17 31.8 57 103.2 78.8 65.12 17.75 119.1 

8 22 M 15 16.6 32.1 58.4 101.3 66.4 68.71 20.25 109.59 

9 32 F 15.1 16.6 31.3 59.4 101.1 62.52 73.29 26.64 112.46 

10 24 F 15.2 17.7 35.8 59.1 106.9 64.6 71.57 19.94 107.59 

11 23 F 15.8 17.3 32.5 59.4 105.5 67.7 72.42 25.47 119.01 

12 23 F 15 16.5 35.3 61.7 104 73.1 72.05 22.51 109.47 

13 25 M 15.9 17.3 33.7 60.6 99.7 67.8 71.47 22.72 98.99 

14 13 F 15 16.2 34.3 62.4 103.8 69 72.71 21.21 110.1 

15 31 F 14.6 16.1 39 69.1 115.9 78.4 75.69 26.53 110.49 

16 34 F 13.5 14.7 33.4 57.9 101.3 71.3 68.22 18.08 104.96 

17 14 M 16 17.5 33.4 58.6 107.5 72.3 70.36 22.96 94.27 

18 21 F 13.5 14.9 30.6 55.4 102.8 66.3 69.05 23.11 117.19 

19 13 F 15.8 17.1 32.2 52.8 96.1 60.6 64.14 17.77 105.57 

20 23 F 14.5 16 35.2 59.9 106.7 69.5 73.79 23.77 98.94 

21 23 F 16.2 17.9 32.9 57.9 107.5 82.8 64.1 18.78 117.01 

22 18 F 15.1 16.5 31.4 58.9 102.1 62.9 69.18 27.47 93.97 

23 16 M 15.5 17 34.7 57.1 101.8 65.2 69.54 22.16 108.23 

24 18 F 13.3 14.5 32.3 57.9 99 65.9 68.25 19.35 109.73 

25 20 F 15.1 16.6 31.1 57.5 98.3 61.9 71.37 23.93 118.46 

26 30 F 15.2 16.7 33.4 58.4 102.7 75.6 68.26 19.64 114.43 

27 14 M 15 16.5 37.3 66.2 109.9 74.5 72.3 26.22 101.33 

28 25 F 15.2 16.6 33.5 58.1 107.7 65.5 72.85 25.31 107.02 

29 15 F 14.9 16.2 30.4 54.1 102.9 71.2 70.9 18.54 103.07 

30 16 M 15 16.4 32.5 56.8  101. 4 65.3 69.71 25.32 107.4 

31 20 F 15.2 16.6 37.5 61.1 109.1 65.3 70.82 24.32 127.31 

32 21 F 15.2 16.7 35 63.6 109.1 69.9 70.81 23.72 115.24 

33 24 F 15 16.3 32.5 58.9 106.8 67.7 62.66 20.98 118.7 

34 20 F 14.9 16.1 35.4 60.8 107.4 67.1 69.9 21.71 113.4 

35 24 F 14.7 16 27 49.7 94.8 65 62.11 16.24 118.29 

36 21 F 15 16.1 35.3 60.5 106.7 67.2 70 22.3 108.5 

37 24 F 14.5 15.9 32.3 58.9 100.5 69.7 73.37 22.01 98.78 

38 20 F 16 17.4 34.8 60.8 100.7 66.1 70.4 25.1 102.94 

39 22 F 15.5 17 34.6 55.5 102.9 71.7 63.38 18.24 111.78 

40 21 F 16.7 18.3 32.3 60.2 104.7 68.3 70.13 20.19 105.28 

 

 

 

 

 



SEVERE 

 

Sl. No Age Gender 
Shimbashi 

Number 

CEJ-CEJ in 

Radiograph 
A-B 

ANS-

Gn 
N-Gn S-Go 

Angle N-

Go-Gn 

Angle ANS-PNS-

Mandibular 

plane(Go-Gn) 

Interincisal 

angle 

1 20 F 13.7 15.2 31.8 51.7 92.4 65.4 64.96 19.01 106.22 

2 24 F 11.5 12.5 31 57.1 102 72.8 67.3 20.89 137.57 

3 22 F 14.1 15.6 34 59.8 111.9 67.8 69.59 20.34 113.11 

4 37 F 13.1 14.5 31.3 55.4 96 62.1 68.06 21.57 103.17 

5 55 F 13 14.3 30.6 53.4 98.7 70.7 65.97 17.37 121.84 

6 41 F 14.5 16 36.3 59.1 109.1 70.8 74.86 27.63 120.16 

7 45 F 14.58 15.9 32.3 50.7 97 60.2 69.37 21.62 89.22 

8 24 F 14 15.4 34.5 56.5 99.5 67 66.88 18.58 104.04 

9 22 F 12.6 13.8 31.3 57.7 101.5 68.1 65.44 21.41 139.94 

10 40 F 13 14.2 35.3 57.1 97.4 59.6 72.08 26.26 103.32 

11 15 F 10 11 30.3 52.7 100.2 68 65.89 19.33 118.37 

12 34 F 15 16.6 34.8 65.3 107.6 70.6 73.13 31.08 109.99 

13 18 F 14 15.5 35.5 62.1 110.9 72.2 73.83 28.86 144.54 

14 47 F 13.8 14.7 38.3 64.6 103.6 72.2 67.63 26.72 123.99 

15 19 F 15.5 16.9 31.5 54.5 100.5 65.6 70.8 23.74 128.92 

16 20 F 14.7 16.2 31.9 55.1 102.8 69.7 72.17 20.54 118.66 

17 20 F 14 15.6 29.7 54.1 103.7 72.9 68.16 17.19 120.92 

18 53 F 15.03 16.6 34.1 60.9 106.5 62.5 72.87 29.6 103.52 

19 23 F 13 14.3 33.6 63 111.3 77.9 71.73 25.29 139.26 

20 19 M 12.3 13.6 34.4 61.3 110.6 78.9 67.63 25.66 120.7 

21 54 F 12.9 14.1 29.9 54.5 96 66.3 62.77 20.73 125.96 

22 60 F 12.39 13.5 32.2 55.9 100 67.2 68.07 20.05 130.63 

23 45 F 14.2 15.7 38.8 64.5 105.1 67.7 77.68 32.51 128.1 

24 16 F 14.1 15.6 30.9 52.2 92.6 65.8 62.88 16.23 120.95 

25 35 F 14.4 15.7 31.9 61 102.3 63.6 72.68 31.28 112.33 

26 44 F 13 14.3 34.5 59.7 103.8 71.6 70.27 24.23 130.74 

27 24 F 13.7 14.8 26.5 52.8 93.2 66.6 67.13 18.06 120.79 

28 20 F 14.2 15.7 28.6 55 94.9 80.1 58.06 17.58 117.38 

29 22 F 14.5 16.1 35.4 63 112.3 70.9 75.27 23.94 111.85 

30 24 F 14.6 16.1 38.4 62.2 106.8 66.8 70.4 23.57 117.32 

31 55 M 12.9 14.1 29.9 54.5 96 66.3 62.77 20.73 125.96 

32 46 F 12.39 13.5 32.2 55.9 100 67.2 68.07 20.05 130.63 

33 33 F 14.2 15.7 38.8 64.5 105.1 67.7 77.68 32.51 128.1 

34 48 F 14.1 15.6 30.9 52.2 92.6 65.8 62.88 16.23 120.95 

35 31 F 14.4 15.7 31.9 61 102.3 63.6 72.68 31.28 112.33 

36 50 F 13 14.3 34.5 59.7 103.8 71.6 70.27 24.23 130.74 

37 30 F 12.6 13.8 31.3 57.7 101.5 68.1 65.44 21.41 139.94 

38 35 F 13 14.2 35.3 57.1 97.4 59.6 72.08 26.26 103.32 

39 23 F 13.7 15.2 31.8 51.7 92.4 65.4 64.96 19.01 106.22 

40 32 F 14 15.5 35.5 62.1 110.9 72.2 73.83 28.86 144.54 
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